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Calendar for May, 1961.
moon’s changes.

Full Moon, 3rd, 2h. 19r. evg.
Last Quarter, 11th, lOh. 38m. m.
New Moon, 18th, lb. 38m. m.
First Quarter, 25th, lh. 40m. m.

n Day of Sun Sun High W a ter

y. j Week. rises Sets more After’n

h. in tL 11» h. m h. m.
1 Wednesday 4 46 7 7 9 53 22 23
2 Thursday 15 8 10 25 23 13
3 Friday 43 10 10 52 23 50
» Saturday 42 11 U 13

ii 336 Sunday 40 12 0 26
6 Monday 39 13 1 01 11 68
7 Tuesday 38 15 1 37 12 32
8
9

Wednesday . 
Thursday

37
35

16
17

2 17
3 03

13
14

13
01

10 Friday 34 18 3 56 14 59

u Saturday
Sunday

S3
32 > i *Ji 16

17
22
»2

13 Monday 31 22 6 57 19 12
14 Tuesday 29 23 7 53 20 24
10 Wednesday 28 24 8 46 21 30.
16 Thursday 27 25 9 35 22 29
17 Friday 26 26 10 17 23 23
18 Saturday 24 27 10 53
19 Sunday 23 29 0 15 ii 26
20 Monday 23 30 1 05 12 01
21 Tuesday 22 31 1 63 12 43
22 Wednesday 21 32 2 40 13 32
23 Thursday 20 33 3 28 14 30
24 Friday 20 34 4 18 15 35
25 Saturday 19 35 5 10 16 52
26 Sunday 18 36 6 03 18 15
27 Monday 18 37 6 54 19 30
28 Tuesday 17 38 7 41 20 31
29 Wednesday 17 38 8 25 21 23
80 Thursday 16 39 9 06 22 09
31 Friday 4 16 7 40 9 42 22 51

“Imitation is the Sincerest 
Form of Flattery.”

The best proof that

MINARDI LINIMENT
has extraordinary merits, and is in 
good repute wvh the public, is, that 
IT IS EXTENSIVELY IMITA I -
ED. The imitations resemble 
the genuine article In appear- 
ano * only. They lack the general
excellence of the Genuine.

This notice is necessary, as injurions and 
dangerous imitations liable to produce 
chronic inflammation of the skin, are often 
substituted for MIN ARD S LINIMENT 
by Dealers, because they pa Y a larger

■ m
ey all SeH en the Merit 

and advertising of 
MINARDI.

n particular claiming to be made by 
foiAer proprietor of MINARD’S LINI
MENT, which simply is a lie.

INSIST UPON HAVING

MINARD’S LINIMENT,
MADE BY

C. C. RICHARD’S <6 CO.,
YARMOUTH, N. ».

Farm for Sale !
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100 DINNER AND TEA SET
PIECE AND. .

48 PIECES SILVERWARE
FREEA rare chance. No deception, we 

I speak nothing hut the truth. You can
ilwV ---------------------- I get a full size decorated Dinner and Tea
100 pieces) and 12 Silver Plated knives, 12 Forks, 12 Tea Spoons and 12 Table

Spoons, ----------------**-- «— »—»------------ *- -------- - -
dealing.

weakness and nervous disorders—a gentle l&xativt ________________ _ ___
--------------------- ous offer to earn this handsomely decorated 100 piece Dinner and Tea Set and 48 pieces of silverware with a

beautiful Silver Plated Butter Knife, Sugr- a''“" nT,—‘- —* "-•» —- ^ - - *
absolutely free for seUing the 8 boxes of Pills.
“ “ Order to-day and we send Pills by mail, sell them at 25 cents a box

Sugar Shell, Pickle Fork and Salt and Pepper”Set! whTchwe1give

flnn ’t ^onri % Pont Order to-<lay and we send Pills by mail, sell them at 25 cents a box (These are our lwular 
u U II | oenu a uem. SO cent sixes) They are easy to sell. When sold send us the money, «.W rodWe roaSitee 
if you comply with the offer, we send to everyone taking advantage of this advertisement, the 12 Knives IS Forks. 12 
Table Spoons, 12 Tea Spoons and 100 piece decorated Dinner and tea Set will be given absolutely free. We are a reliable 
concern and guarantee the dishes ana silverware full size for family use. Wc desire to introduce our Fills Into everv house, held and are advertising in this way. Write at once. NEW LIFE REMEDY CO., Bo* 44tTTorowE OML

ABOUT

Sweet

WE SELL ONLY THE

Best Seed.

Going Out of the

Dominion Parliament.
(Mr. Borden’s speech continued from lest 

issue.)

- - Business.
-:o:-

Oq Bear River Line Road.
That very* desirable farm consisting of 

fifty acres of land fronting on “ The Bear 
River Line Road” .’pad adjoining the pro
perty of Patrick Moriarty. and formerly 
owned by John Pidgeon. For farther 
particulars apply to the subscribers, exe
cutors of the late William Pidgeon, or to 
James! H. Reddin, Solicitor, Cameron 
Block, Charlottetown.

JOHN F. JOHNSON,
F. F. KELLY,

Jan. 31—tf Executors.

For a number of years 
Sweet Peas grown from out 
Seed have taken first place in 
Halifax and Charlottetown.

Last year first and second 
prizes were awarded to ex
hibits from our Sweet Pea 
Seeds.

We sell best Flower and] 
Vegetable Seeds.

—AND-

JAMES H REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTAS 1 PUBLIC, &c,

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN. 

«■"Special attention given togCoUeotions

MONEY TO LOAN.

We will close out our entire stock of

Crockery, Glassware and General Merchandise
At Great Clearance Sale Prices.

Bargains in Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets, Lemon
ade Sets, Table Sets, Cups and Saucers, Parlor Lamps, Hall 
Lamps, Fancy Goods, Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons, 6c. 
Many lines at half price. All at sweeping reductions. 
Stock must be sold at once as I am going out of the Crock 
ery business. Book accounts must be settled at once. Ail 
the above goods will be sold for spot cash, therefore you can 
depend on getting bargains.

R MONAGHAN,
Queen Street.

Moors,
Sunnyside, Charlottetown.

North British and Mercantile
INSURANCE COMPANY

ASSETS - - SEVENTYIMILL10N, DOLLARS.

The strongest Fire Insurance Com
pany in the world,

This Company bas done business I 
| on the Island for forty years, and il 
well known for prompt and liberal | 

| settlement of it* losses.
P. B. I. Agency, Charlottetown.

HYNPWAN & CO.
< Agen'f.

[Queen St, Dec. ai, 1898.

In Our Line of Business.

Ar d tbi n we shall have great 
questions with regard to the rela 
tions it; which the railways of the 
country stand to the development of 
the country. We see only as 
through a glass dimly now what the 
future shall be. We cannot deal 
with all these things and have a 
finished policy upon them at once.
We must watch and look on and 
lewn as we may with respect to all 
these things, but we wiH deal and 
act upon the lines and upon the 
principles upon which we proceeded 
from 1878 to 1896. (Hear, hear.)

TRIBUTE TO SIR-CHARLES TUPPER.

So much for the past, and so much 
for certain prospects in regard to 
the future. With regard to oar 
own prospects as a party in future,
I do not ohaeive upon looking 
around me to-night, and I do not 
observe in listening to your speeches 
to-night any token, any evidence of 
that dejection which our opponents 
sometimes say is rooted so deeply 
amongst us—(laughter,)—and al
though we number only 75 or 80 
good men and true in the House of 
Commons of Canada today, we have 
as fine a representation, as fine a 
minority in the House, and I will 
say it, although I am not as well 
qualified to speak as older men, as 
fine a representation in the house to
day as ever sat on the Opposition 
benches of that House. (Hear, 
hear.) I am not insensible of the 
great loss we have sustained in the 
absence of certain of our leaders. I 
would like to say a few words, in 
the first place, in regard to Sir 
Charles Tapper—(applause,)—the 
only Liberal-Conservative leader in 
the House of Commons under whom 
I ever had a seat there, I went into 
the House • of Commons having an 
admiration for Sir Charles Tapper 
as a statesman, and a man from my 
own province, but by the end of the 
session of 1900 I entertained a very 
much higher admiration for hip.
(Hear, hear.) He bad the courage

convictions, fa a&effïot ne session and the proepeote of 
mows, and be was ready future, some criticism wee indi 

I to receive them. One thidg about 
his policy from first to last, it should 
never be forgotten, end will never 
be forgotten by those who knew him 
beet, and I knew him pretty well

party in Opposition from 1896 to 
1900 without having been in the 
House of Commons with him. 
(Cheers. ) It is oeecflosH f.>■ me to 
remark that we all hope be will 1 
soon be with ns in the lions» aerain. j 
(Cheers. ) Every one of y>a » ill 
rejoice when that is an aocoiU|li-hed 
fuO>, but no one will rejoice hull sr 
much as myself.

PARTY DISCIPLINE.

I will not detain you much lot gér. 
(Criea of “ Go on. ”) My friend Mr 
H^ggart has given me some excel
lent advice, and no doubt be is not 
the only one from whom I have re
ceived some advice since I have 
been in the position of leader. 
(Laughter.) I have endeavoured to 
assimilate all this advice as far as 
my constitution would bear it 
(laughter,) and up to the present 1 
have not Broken down under the 
strain (laughter.) With reference 
to hie suggestion that I should put 
a stop to discussions, I do not think 
it will be required, but if it is I shall 
have to call upon him for the me
thod upon which I shall proceed. I 
do not know whether he alludes to 
the method of Bret Harte’s miner 
whom yon may recollect in his ac
count of the funeral ceremonies of 
Mr Bach Henshaw, I think it was, 
represents the clergyman asking the 
miner whether the deceased was a 
peaceful man. . The miner replied,
“ Peaceable Î Well, I should think 
he waa. When half a dozen miners 
got into a fight he look off his coat 
and knocked them all out before 
they could begin fighting.” (Laugh
ter.)

Now I don't know whether Mr. 
Haggart suggests that I should 
adopt some such method as that 
when any discussions arise in the 
Liberal-Conservative party. (Laugh
ter.) If he does that, all I have to 
say is, that I shall carefully think 
over the advice and before acting 
shall endeavor to ascertain the 
fighting weight of the proposed 
combatants. (Laughter.)

THE SESSIONS WORK.
/

With respect to our woik thin
the

future, some criticism was indulged 
in by the press as to whether we 
would be able to do justice to the 
interests of the oouqtrjr as an Oppoe 
ition. I think that the gentlemen 
who have sat on the opposition side

Powder
Hot-breads, hot biscuits, cakes, 

muffins, puddings and crusts made with Royal 
Baking Powder are wholesome, delicious, quickly 
made, always light, never sour, and most economical.

Royal Baking Powder is specially refiqed, and 
equally vàlnable for the preparation of the finest, 
most delicate cookery, and substantial, everyday 
food. In the easy, expeditious and economical 1 
preparation of wholesome and appetizing food it is 
indispensable.

Th« Royal Baker and Pastry 
—containing over 800 meet 

practical and valuable cooking re- 
wpta—free to every patron. Send 
foalal tard with your lull address.

There mrei Imitation; baking pow- , 
•era, made from alum and sold 
cheap, which it it prudent to h 
avoid.Alum in food is poisonous, j

BOVAL BAKINtt POWDER 60., 1M WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK.

>he honor to lead in the House of 
Gommons. (Uenr, bear.) 1 thank 
them for this kindly feeling ; I 
thank than for their presence" tv re 
to-night and I am sure that the 
kindly and friendly relations wh:ch 
have existed dating my very brief 
i enure of the office I now bold will 
continue to exist in the future. 
(Hear, bear.) I regret that I have 
been compel! -d lo trespass so long 
upon your time, and I shall now re
sume my seat and make way for the 
other gentlemen who are to address 
you. (Applause.)

A Few Words With 
Catholics.

Careless

earth nod so much longs to see 
enkindled ? Io other words, how 
soon do I mean to seek for a good 
absolution, that ray soul may be 
raised from death to fife ?

Observe St. Peter’s words: 
“ Wherefore, brethren, labour the 
morr, that by good works you may 
make sure your calling and election. 
(2, Peter 1.)

Moke sere your election. Run 
no ritka. How soon will you confess 
your sin ? Soon, you say. But how 
soon ? Tomorrow. But why not to
day ? Why not at once ? To-morrow! 
Where will you be spending your 
tomorrow 7

:x:-

WE WANT
Your Trade IIHSURASCE.

I during the period that I sat in the during thi% session have to some 
j House . with him, he was always little extent at least shown them- 
I prepared to set the Interests of his selves capable of effectively criticise 
I country above those of his party. I ing proposals brought down by the j (Applause, j This is what struck Government, which invited oritis- 
me, that he was always anxious j cism. (Hear, bear,) At all events 
while in Opposition, to so shape hie 11 have not heard any member 
policy that he could sooompliab I the Government make any complain" 
something when begot into power. I that they were not effectively 
And I think that le a very gx>d criticized. (Laughter.) Possibly 
policy for the Liberal-Conservative they may not have had oooaaiqn to 
party or any party ogt of power, make any (sompMot of that kind, 
(Hear, hear.) One incident I re-1 but I have not seen In the preee of 
member particularly, I have never the country since the cession has 
forgotten It. About two years ago, opened end since the mpmbeta, end 
when the Government were about j particularly the je* members, have 
to make a certain announcement bad opportunity qhoq;iD$ their
with regard to the pplioy they woolJm«t*'. have not lean so much
pursue towards a great industry, I of that oritieum es prevailed before 
involving great industrial develop, the session. (Hear,hear.) I think 
ment in thia country, I was present that on the whole, although we have 

In Shirts—if you are looking for any later style, qual- lone afternoon, I was engaged in not unduly taken up t^g time rf the 
ity or price, in siÿes from 12 to 17 A inch, you will find them j conversation with him, when a gen- J House, we ttiye given a pretty fair

We make a complete study of what men should wear 
and fiow they should be dressed.

Onr Tailoring Department,
Under the management of Mr. Sixtus McLellan, has an 
established reputation tor flrtt-class workmanship and per
fect fit sepond to none in the lower provinces. Every gar 
ment made here is a walking fashion plate for us. In

INSURANCE I Furnishing Department
WE LEAD THE VAN-

Co. ofBut we want to feel that I The Royal Insurance
Liverpool,

we deserve it. That’s why | The Sun Fire p$peof London, 

we give you the most and 

best for the least money,

This is a good Time
to buy Parlor Suits. We 

have a fine assortment at 
from $24.00 for a solid wal-1 

put suit—up to $85.00—] 

Quality as usual—right.

John Newson
A E. ARSBSAULT. H. R. MciEÏZlE.

ARSENAULT k MCKENZIE
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

(Ls*e of the firms of Charles Russe 
& Co., «e4 f-V. Knox, London, Eng.)

Ammine Cameron Block,Oil lui#—'Charlottetown.

▲ng. 80,1899—y

The Phénix Insurance Co. of | 
Brooklyn,

The Mutual Life Insurance 
Co, of New York.

CtaMsed Assets ef abtw Ceapuhi, 
$800,006,900.06.

Lowest Bates,
prompt Settlements.

JOHN McBACHBRN,
Agent.

"fob sale.

hère. Our Neckwear—patterns exclusively our own. 
stock of Waterproof Coats and Umbrellas,

GORDON & McLELLAN
Men's Outfitters-

WE ABE

Manufacturers and Importers

land ei&otaal criticism of the pro

JOBS I. HELLISH, M. A. LLB. 
Barrister 1 Aieey-al-Lai,

jSOTAJil PUBLIC, etc.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. B. ISLAND 

QgtVB*—London Hu nee Building.

Collecting, oeereyewdng, and all kinds 
-j Legal bueineee promptly attended to. 
go reticent* made on beet ««xmrity, #90
«Tlwkma.

The House and Lot at Head of St. I 
Peter’s Bay, lately occupied by I 
Charles McLean, and adjoining the | 
premises of Jjegtoofc Anderson, E°q.

Ttfis would be a good locality for| 
a mechanic or for a boarding house. 

Tei ma easy. Apply to
ÆNBA8 A. Mac DONALD. 

Co’town, April 10, 1901 tf.

A. L. Fraser, D.A.|
i Attorney-at-Law.
SOURIS, P. E, ISLAND.I

MONEY TO LOAN.

-A.3NT3D

New Itleman entered, whfl told tb»t”tbe
Government of this country, the Ipoesls the Government baye brought 
Liberal Government, had made up down, J am not taking credit to 

I their minds to deal with that quea-1 myself for this, but J am proud on 
tion in the way in which Sir Charles your behalf of the very good work 
Topper himself would have been done by members without which 

j prepared to deal with It. He waa my own effort in gttj>$ipt{ng to lead 
thtn 78 or |9 • years of age, a man ootid not be effectual 

Ifond of power, notée much for the u eonefoslon, from all m, ool 
mere sake of power ea for the eake lMgUM ln the House of Common., 
of what be might accomplish, but (rom m<m tonoh older e„d moreex.

1 when he hesrd what the Govern. I^ j w in public life,
M11 foot» men to whom I should look up 

. „ . . out that sa leader father than they to me, I
policy, even if it give* them five |hav. received not only kindly con. 
year, longer in power.” (Applause. ) Lideretion, but friendly advice end 
I bed thought that for a man of hie eyœpetby and «uppqrt. (H 
ag*. O man who oo^d no* fiqpe to hear;t f h*?, m perhaps

I lead the Opposition for f ve year* I expressed at the time to these men 
j longer, that that was a g1"8*1 and I wbo have given me that sympathy 
j magnanimous thing tossy, and 11 and advice and support, how greaily 
believe when he said it he felt hfj appreciated it. Permit 
from the bottom of his heart. IL, do .a and permit ms also to say 
mention th8$ ag sberafiteriatiii of L'^howwr great ottr leaders may 

I what Sir Qharlee Tapper was as a heTe been in the past, and no one 
I statesman, and I ootid not better more tben myself realizes bow sadly 
I describe his policy to you than by 
I relating that simple incident.

mept proposed to (}q he said | 
hope that they will aarry 'out

ÆXE4S A. MACDONALD,
BARRiSr^R AID ATTüRNKY-41-LAVi,
Agent for Credit Fopder franco-Can*, 

dlen, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 
Great Weet Life Assurance Co 

Office, Great George Bt, 
Near BankjNova Scotia, .Chariuttetowr

9”-iy

behind them I am in every attribute 
1 that can go to elevate a public man 

MR. FOSTER oomplikknted I before thg Qoqotty, that howeve 
There vpere many others in tho 1 great these men may have been,

I late Parliament of whom I woutd ldo not believe that any leader of tbi 
1 like to speak, but I must content |Liberal-Conservative party has re 
I myself with referring to one, my I oeived more hearty, more cordial 
I friend Mr. Foster, whom I am land more generous support than 
I proud to see here to-night. (Loud I have received from the GonservatiV 
I cheers.) J. sat during five years in I members of the House of Commons 
1 the House of Commons, with Mr. (Applause.) I also desire, before 
I Foster, and I never truly realised I close, to thank you Sir Maokenz 
I the untiring the indefatigable, the 1 Bowel!, and the members of the 

e I effective work which he did in the I Senate for their presence here to-
W 0 4^.3» V0 a H1Ç6 ^SSQr j House, until 1 came to gjt there j nigh I have received very kindly

of finished work on hand. See

“ Thien shall the Kingdom of Heaven 
be likened to ten virgins who tak
ing thsfct b
the bridegroom and the bride. 
And five of them were foolish and
five wise. But the five foolish, 
having taken tkeir lamps, did ndt 
take oil with them. But the wise 
took oil in their vessels with the 
lamps. And the bridegroom 
tarrying, they all slumbered and 
slept.” (St Matt. 26: Id.)
The Holy Spirit, Who knows 

what eternity Is, describee man as 
living a abort time. But to ns it 
does not stem so j life appears to be 
long, end we imagine that we hade 
time in abundance to do all the work 

°' given to ns, and, over* and above, 
plenty of leisure to tparr. A few, 
each as the bqty s|inte, qr. pereuefi- 
ed that they w«pt »ll their time to 
do well the eue thing necessary ; 
but the great majority of mer, and 
even of Christiana, look on these 
peine taking saints as men of exag
geration. The(r potion is, that if 
they give a tittle time morning and 
evening to the ears of their eonls, 
all will go well, and they oen thug 
have very ample leisure (op other 
things.

Thi# i# only another way of pay
ing that for a large part of their 
lives they alumber and sleep. They 
live in a dream, busy about many 
things, 1 pell-bound by what the 
Hoty Spirit cells the bewitching of 

tiling (Wisdom IV.) and opt apply
ing their miotfa qafqeatly tq the one 
thing neoeeaasy, which is " to praise, 
reverence and serve God.”

In baptism we each receive pgr 
lamp. It teas lighted by faith j and 
thia pght of faith ie not a light with
out warmth, but a light thoroughly 
mixed and Mended with the fire of 
charity. While the Bridegroom 
tarries, however, that i«, while we 
aie eoprarnefa in'thia world, It le our 
beetpeaa to keep the fire of charity 
alight, for this we want ner supply 
of oil. By prayer, by almsgiving, 
by saerifioee, we have to kpep the 
fire of ohsrity and love ^qrpiug. ff 
ohsrity 1» extinguished, faith ha- 

me now oome8 a and epectrel light that 
profits nothing.

Stay'here a little while and ex
amine carefully. Is my lamp light
ed ? or is it extinguished f ft lighted, 
hate I oif ready to keep--it alight T 
If extinguished, bow long has it 
been s61 How soon do 1 mean to 
hate-it lit again with tha". fire which 
our Saviour came to oast on the

He intended tp sign1 his will to
morrow ; but he did not live to do 
it. He intended to alter hie will, 

t tiltmeet U*d to make.it>*^-rnristiau, more
charitable, but he did not do it 
Poor dear mao ! "We promise you 
solemnly,” an Anglican clergyman 
and his wife said, " to come back in 
six months to be received into the 
Church, as soon as ever we have" 
paid some debts.- We heve not a 
single doubt about the true Church. 
Bat my wife Insists that I moat wait 

earn wherewith toeix mont

In all kinds of Marble, 
All kinds of Granite, 
All kinds of Freestone.

JÇing’s Evil
S96& zr.1 That la Eerolula.

He disease is older.
He eissms to really reaponelblg fot %

us or write us before you place 
yqqr order.

CAIRNS & McFADYEN,
Cairns k McLean’s Old Stand, Kent Street, Charlottetown.

with him. (Hear, hear.) I did I words from all of them with whom 
not realize the strain that must have 11 have been brought into contact, 
been upon Him as financial critic of I It is desirable that we should woi » 
this Government, sitting there night I in harmony, f fçnow there are > <- 
after night, until I came fo attpmptl politicians in the Senate, there a e 
to <|o loroetbiDg of fhe same thing L0 party lines in the Senate, lot
SSt, œr-Lfc «lu-*-;-•
House that it would be imposcible owttin gentlemen in the Senate who 
for them to realise the work which I have a very kindly feeling for my- 
Mr. Foster accomplished for the'self and for the gentlemen I heve

fink, had Rental» sen 
net attend wheel ter I

the to e
pay onr fiable.’,' Alasl ere the six 
months ‘Wêri expired, Eve, who 
kept her husband back by her per
suasion, was called away to the 
house of her eternity.

Make your election sure t run no 
risks. And at midnight there was 
a cry made : Behold the bridegroom 
eometh, go ye forth to meet him, 
(verse fi.) At midnight. For 
then the first deep sleep hse com, 
pletely mastered weary men. Our 
Lord wishes ut to understand that 
many men, very many, will bo 
heavily asleep, neither wstoting nor 
praying, when death comes, and 
entirely give» up to their dream 
about the bewitching trifles of this 
garth, Its politics, its news, tie 
scandals.

We must alw-ys’remember that 
our loving Bedee-gM has no wish at 
all tQ lak« us by surprise. If He 
had, He would not urg-i us, as earn, 
eetly and as often as He does, to 
watoh and be ready : If the good 
tatoLQl the house knew at what 
hour the thief would come, he would 
certainly watoh. Wherefore, be you 
also ready. (St, Melt. 24.) Our 
Lord’s one deeiçe Is that we be 
found ready, not slumbering and 
sleeping, but watching and expect* — 
i% the coming of our Master.

Take heed to your* Ives, lest per, 
baps your hearts he everohsrged 
with nrieitiuç and drunkenness 

I and tha flare» 6t this life, and that 
fiay oome «pen you suddenly. (St, 
ïÿike 21.)

If We foreknew that we had still 
forty years to spend qp earth, the 
father of lies woqlfi easily persuade 
many of qa to give up thirty-five of 
them to sensuality, to bitter resent, 
meats, to pride, If now, when we 
are not certain of one day, he ,@o> 
often induces us to put off repent
ance, how few, tow very few would 
take the trouble to live chastely and 
charitably, if they were sure that 
they had time before them I They 
would live in sin for twenty, thirty, 
forty years, under the idea that they 
oan easily repeal in the lest five 
years of life. But who has promised 
them grace after twenty, thirty, or 
forty years of sin Î After twenty 
years of sin, the soul is nothing but 
a mass of oorrupt and putrid death. 
Can we, at any moment we please^ 
raise ourselves to life out of such a 
death ? Only the Divine voice cap 
say the word, Laztrns, come forth I

fc| epmraonly tu outgrowth.
Is m excuse 1er neglecting It, it 

He presence known by so many 
as glandular tumors, cotaneou|

Inflamed eyelids, sore wt tick
ets, catarrh, wasting tpd general debility.

I J. W. McGinn, Woodstock, 
so bed they could

üy* |God promisee to forgive if we re-
la of medicines had been used I „ D
whatever, these sufferers wens | PW*»t; but He nowhere ban promised 

fo M*- MsQlnn’s voluntary I to give us grace to repent tomorrow,

,___«. f r. rrf.r. nir.'ffr.' Ier lwenfy yaaja hence, if we harden
OOCf S Sarsaparilla- |onr kearta and refuse to hear His

tM y.-Ganwey, Watches of
In «M and mk — - ---- ---------1 the Fesaioo,

I
: 1 1
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XHE HERALD we shall, bave $8,000 more added
to the deficit In these three 

WBNNESDAÏ, MAT 16th, 1901. items alone the Government are
likely to have a deficit of $48,000. 

Subscription—$1.00 a tear, Any one cane see that, judging
Published every Wednesday j by the past, this is a moderate es

timate of what this year’s deficit 
is likely to be. Besides these 
there are other items that will 
add to the deficit ; bat -on these 
alone the Government are likely 
to come out all the way from forty 
to fifty thousand dollars short.

JAMES McISAAC,
Editor & Proprietor.

Lies and misrepresentation seem 
to possess exsA^rdinary attractions 
for tbe fellow who at present occupies 
the position of editor of the Patriot. 
In bis bitter partisanship he gropes 
along as blindly as a bovine with a 
board over his eyes. But what bet
ter could be expected from “ a malig
nant idiot ? ”

The hottest part of the budget 
debate was that which referred to 
the matter of debentures and the 
Premier’s sensitiveness on this 
point showed that he felt he was

The Legislative Session Ion aomewhat sliPPery «r0Dnd-
1 Mr. Mathieson pointed out that 
the Government’s action in taking 
$12,000 of sinking fund and usingAs will be seen by reference to 

another column, the Legislative
Se-iot, was brought to » dos, tb. »onay « ord.n«y t.voooo. 
with th, usual formalities, on Fri-1 Pitting debentures in its 
day afternoon last. Being as

J „e 4-V.m orlrlitinnal gnhgiflv I ** “ “,v”“ ™
I the bond-holders. The sinking

ing to take. It is childish and 
ridiculous in the extreme. It is 
the “ you are another ” style of 
discussion sometimes heard among 
school children, when they fall 
out Suppose, for argument sake, 
we were to admit, that the Con
servatives when in power were 
guilty of the charges against them 
(which we do not admit,) would 
that be any argument in favor of 
wrong-doing by their Grit succes
sors in office ? This is an admis
sion on the part of the Government 
supporters that they are willing 
to imitate whatever they consider 
politically wrong in their oppon
ents, while refusing to extol their 
good actions. A remarkable ad
mission surely, for a party that 
claims to be possessed of all the 
political virtues. How long more 
will it take the people of this Pro
vince to penetrate the full extent 
of Grit political hypocrisy ?

Dominion Parliament. Mdilion8 10 Parliament Buildings;
$50,000 for a Victoria Museum ; 

OTTAWA, May 11, 1901,—The I $8,000 tor a statue for-her late Msj- 
second volume of the Cook Evid- e,tf > $8.°° > for a monument to Hon. 
ence is now out, and on Monday Alex. Mackenzie" ; $120000 for the 
this Evidence will be laid on the | rroeP**on of the Duke and Duchess

of Cornwall.
IMM ORATION

On Thursday discussing Mr S;f- 
ton’s large estimates for immigration 
he was forced to admit that there was

table of the Senate. No man could 
have heard or even read that Evid
ence without coming to the con
clusion that Sir Richard Cart
wright was trafficking in Senator-

ways. 1 earnestly hope that your expec
tations with regard to both these import
ant measure» may be fully realized.

I am grateful to you for the Address 
expressing smypathy on the death of her 
late Majesty Queen Victoria ; and congrat
ulating his Majesty the King oh hie accès-! 
■ion to the Throne. I shall make it my 
duty to transmit the tame to his Majesty 
through the proper channel.

It is » matter of congratulation that the 
long standing claim against the Domin
ion Government for compensation for the

shins ev and morn than qir M understanding that Prestoi shou'd, ; of the terms of Union with
ships,—aye, and more than Sir .... ■ * ! respect to continuous Steam Communies-
Richard. It is very interesting ° 11,011 l° ®3-000 * 7ear aod j tion between this Province and the main-very interesting 
and instructive to read Cook’s 
querulous letter complaining—this 
was after it became known that 
Cook was resting his claims on IÔId "country 
past services—how coldly the 
Prime Minister received him. The 
Prime Minister’s office was like an 
ice house ; the Prime Minister was 
like a worldly young lady within 
whose hymeneal horizon a wealthy 
suitor has shown the sails of his 
galleon. The poor lover

expenses, have an annual Hip back to u„d, has been finally settled by the grant

The Always Busy Store,
STANLEY BROS.

Hon- George W Howlan
„„  ----------------, „ , ., _ „ We deeply regret to announce the

were in a tremendous hurry ^ ft c°1[ate™1“®anty fo^ death of Hon. George W. Howlan.
close up the business of the ses-1tbe holders of the debentures, an 1 wbich occurred at the Hotel Davies 
sion. It was all right in the opin- th® Government by removing that on g»turday evening last. Since his 
ion df the Government to waste c°llateral. took a^ay an element relurn t0 the I,land about a year ago 
weeks of the earlier portion of of 8ecu"ty which these holders bis health had been gradually failing fessed 
the session, in consequence of un. supposed they had when they until the end came as above stated.

j r. in M purchased the debentures. Mr. The Hon. George William Howlanprepar ness p I Mathieson pressed home this argn- was born in Waterford, Ireland, io
ouwiththe^busmess^f thejro I ent ^ 8trougly that the Premier .835, and came to this Province

was forced to make several at- with his parents when still a boy. 
tempts at explanation. But the Shortly after coming to Charlotte 
explanations did not appear to I “>"*» his father died. Nothwithstand 
make matters any clearer, and 
when Mr. Mathieson asked him

vince
from Ottawa dropped in their 
direction, they became very cou
rageous and everything went on 
with a rush. The Government’s
conduct towards the Opposition .
, . ,, ... why the sinking fund clause wasduring the debate on the budget| f ^ ___ ., _ iL_
was, to say the least, contemptible. . , ....... ..... -----— - ------,— .....
But it was only a repitition of 8 Prf!G^ ^ ° !°° ™ store of Henry Haszard, in this Oily,

y cated-11 could be 1gnored at plea- aod afterwardg , derk in a slore
sure, the Leader of the Govern- et Alberton- He did business in
ment answered that it was put Chariotletown for a time and subse
there “to make the debentures J qUent|y carried on an extensive mer-
sell better.” Are we to understand

I from this that tbe holders of these
bonds were acting under a delusion

mg the difficulties surrounding his 
young days, he secured a fairly good 

I education, terminating his school 
days in the Central Academy Early 
in life he secured a clerkship in the

was
the tactics „of former sessions. 
The number of the Opposition 
members is only seven and it 
would naturally be expected that 
they would be afforded every rea
sonable measure of fair play in

Canada to keep himself in touch 
and a Minister who was out of a 
church got $1,351 for a trip to the 

on the recommendation 
of Principal Grant.

THE SBTBOLD BUILDING.

Mr. Taylor brought this up, $6,500 
a year for three years for a building 
for the census and $10,000 on im
provements—$29,500 in all, as much 
as would build a building ! What 
can any business man say to it ?

was

is no
longer welcomed. He gets plenty |Tarte gave awa, the whole case by 
of cold shoulder, and it is well if admitting that a building should 
he does not get warm jaw as well, have been built. Mr. Taylor divided 
The Premier had a bite from a I the House and was voted down, 93 
bigger fish. The financial whale ltd 48.
Cox was about to yield him some mr. dbvlin.
of his blubber. It must be con- On Friday when immigration

Cook was a simpleton to again under discussion Col. Sam 
think he could have, under the Hughes called attention to the tnons- 
circumstances, a chance. It is trous conduct of Mr. Devlin, the 
quite touching how he pleads all immigration agent at Dublin, attack- 
the great services of his family ing members of parliament in the 
for seventy years,—and of his I Prel* because they had dared to 
brothers and sisters. But he really criticize him—from their place in 
ought to have known that the Paiement—Such * piece of gross 
gratitude of a Reform leader is misconduct on the part of a govern

1 ment employe is without parallel and 
should be followed by dismissal. But 
this might be inconvenient.

can tile business at Alberton. In 
1862 he was elected to the- House of 
Assembly, and continued to occupy 
a seat there till 1873, when he was

either in fear or a lively sense of 
favours to come.

Mr. Nicholas Flood Daviu, in 
one of his letters to the Evening 
News or Toronto tells how two 
Liberal Senators were overheard 
exchanging opinions anent the 
Cook enquiry. One said : “-This 
Cook is a queer fellow. He does 
not know a good thing when he blH*! 
----  it He was being let off

The Seamen Prorogued.
On Friday afternoon last the Legislative 

sees ion was prorogued with the usual cere 
monies by his Honor the Lieu tenant Gov. 
ernor. Before declaring the session clos
ed his Honor assented to the following

, • « . . . j • . I — ” “   —  q — — —----- ----- i a.KIlJ U1J j SUU WUIIUUCU L „ I uwu . v. .—. — WUS
the discussion of public ques 10ns, wheB lhey purchased them thinking a seat there till 1873, when he was cheap. Ten thousand dollars !
but such was not the case, n they bad a collateral security in the appointed Collector of Customs at Sacre Î What is that to what we
the second day of the debate, ahape of a ainkiog fund Î The Gov-1 Charlottetown. During his years in I have had to pay T
after the Leader of the Opposi- eminent, seem to depend on deben-1 the Assembly be was for • time a
tion, Mr. A. J. McDonald and Mr. tares to cover trjrstT their financial | member of the Coles Government
Arsenault bad spoken, Mr. Simp- abort comings. When the revenue 
son had the floor at six o’clock | falls short of the expenditure they

THE VALLBYFIELD STRIKE.

“The Public Roada Act, 1901.”
2. “ An Act to amend 1 The Charlotte

town Sewerage Act.’ ”
3. “An Aot to ratify and confirm agree 

ment between the Governments of Canada 
end Prince Edward Island, in respect of 
claims for non-fulfilment of the terms of

and took an active part io the settle

sell debentures to balance tbe ac 
count and call their product ordinary 
revenue. This is a most vicious 
principle of finance, and that tbe 
Government themselves are consci
ous that it is such is evidenced by 
the fact that in their memorial to 
the Federal Government the $22,000

wittingly shown their band.

When the bill to ratify the pay
ment of $30,000 a year by the 
Dominion Government to the Pro
vincial Government, in the form 
of an additional annual subsidy, duties of wbich he discharged effici 
was up for discussion the Opposi- ently and popularly, 
tion contended that the amount Senate he was an-ardent advocate 
was not sufficient compensation of tunneling the Straits of Northum 
for the loss sustained by the Pro-1 berland, as a means of constant com

We publish elsewhere the Pre
mier’s estimates of expenditures 
and receipts. He estimates the 
expenditures for the year at 
$314,274, and the receipts at $314,- 
581, and thus figures ont an es
timated surplus of $307. But 
surely the people of this Pro
vince have become so accustomed 
to estimated surpluses and actual 
deficits on the part of our Liberal 
friends for the past ten yçars 
that they will not take Pre 
mier’s figures seriously. The fi
gures that he has presented con
stitute the strongest presumptive 
evidence of a very considerable 
deficit. To begin with he places

and was expected to finish his 
remarks daring the evening sit
ting when he would be followed 
by Mr. Mathieson or Mr. McLean, 
who were the only members of 
the Opposition likely to speak.
Bat let ns see what happened 
Mr.'Simpson spoke a few minutes I jMt year for debentures
after the Hgu^upet in the even- | waa DQt inqJadetL^J^y this die 
ing and adjc^F^ed the debate. The [otoeere tbe Govey3^t _hav* un- 
House then occupied itself 1 
the consideration of some small 
bills. Are we to assume that the 
Government’s ” case was so bad 
that they were afraid to hear it 
exposed in the presence of the 
spectators in attendance daring 
the evening ? Such tactics, in view 
of the relative strength of the 
Government and Opposition, are 
nothing short of contemptible 
and constitute the strongest pos 
sible argument that the Govern 
ment position is untenable. A1 
though they did shutoff discussion 
on Wednesday night, they did not 
escape well merited and scathing 
criticism at the hands of Mr.
Mathieson at a later stage of the 
debate.

ment of the Land Question, tbe 
P. E. Island Railway and other 
portant matters of legislation.

On Tuesday the Valley Field Union.”
... . ,, D v 4. “ An Aot to amend an Aot respectstrike was again before Parlia-1

ing of an annual allowance.
I have to thank yon for the provision 

yon have made for the maintenance oirtbe 
Public Service, and I beg to assure you 
that the money voted will be expended 
with the strictest economy.

I now express a hope that the guiding 
hand of Divine Providence may be with 
yon during the reoeae, and that the next 
Session will again find you ready to devote 
yonr earnest attention to the beet Interests 
of the Province.

yince in consequence of the non 
fulfilment of the terms of Confed
eration regarding winter com
munication. In pursuance of this 
contention they moved an amend
ment to the effect that the amount 
should not be- accepted in full

was again — * I log th. legislature,”
ment, Mr, Jn.onk appeared with J ^ Aot to amend an Aot respect-
affidavits which substantiated all ing Controverted Elections of Members of

«ntTTdeTegTTc" to'w„bing-1 ^ said on the 3rd of April and P-b.ic

ton to settle a fishery difficulty and I showed ample grounds for an en- Qeplrtmentl »
in I873 was one of the delegates to qniry. There can be no doubt 7. “An Aot to Amend ‘The Asees»-
Ouawa to arrange tbe terms upon that a man named Bertrand em- ment Aot, 189*,* and. Ac ta in amendment

hich the Island should enter Con ployed on the canal busied himself thereof-”
, , . T _ , ... ! , .. . . , .. 8. “ An Aot to amend an Aot to Imposefederation. In 1873 he resigned bis m the election and m having the ^ ^neoroe ^ »
position at Collector of Customs to Militia called out and that there 9. <• An Aot to amend An Ant passed 
contest Prince County for the House I would have been no riot had not J in the 63rd year, of the relgn-of Her late 
of Commons, at the first Dominion I the Militia been called out ; that ! Q«wn Victoria, intituled ‘ An A*t
general election in this Province. King, the Deputy Minister of I

was defeated by a few votes, bin I Labour went down and gave the 10. “ An Act to Impose Taxes on oer 

ca ed to tbe Senate the same by to the Conservatives, but tain Inanranoe Agents.”
,e.r In ,894 he was appomtedl^ ^ theLiberala> and 11. “An Act to al^r the Um. for hold 
Lieutenant-Governor of this Province, I n . y . I Ing the October term of the Supreme Court
a position he held till 1899. and tbe Kenerally that bad conduct of Jadloetare in Prlnoe County."

1 was Witnessed, all motived by a 12. “ An Aot to amend an Aot for the 
I concerted plan to beat Mr. Ber- appointment of Stipendiary Magistrates 
geron I for the different Counties in the Province
® * of Prince Edward Island

13. “ An Aot relating to the payment 
of debts ont of Real Estate, and the admin
istration of the Estates of deceased persons 
in the Coart of Chancery.”

14. “ An Aot to amend an Aot to oon-

Expenditures and Receipts
Following ia the étalement of expen 

dilutes a> d receipts for the current year 
presented by Premier Farqnharson, 
when delivering the budget speech :

ESTIMATED EXPENDITURE.

Administration of Justice $14,990
Board of Health 100
Coroners’ Inquests 200
Department of Agriculture 4,860
Executive Council 380
Education 128,180
Elections 3,000
Hospital for the Insane 22,000
Interest 22,000
Inspectors Licenses 500
Legislation 7,600
Legislative Library 100
Telephone Co. Sobeidy 866
Provincial Rifle Assciation 100
Queen Square Gardens 200
Deaf and Dumb Institution, Halifax 170 
Halifax School for the Blind 375
Fire Department, Charlottetown 660 
Fire Department, Summeraide 160 
Mrs. Mary Whalen 300
Miscellaneous 1,000
Paupers 3,63
Poor House, Maintenance 3,500
Postage & Rent of Post Office Boxes 600 
Public Lands 1,000
Provincial Secy-Treasurer’s Depart

ment 3,880
Provincial Auditor’s Department 1,200 
Provincial Building 1,200
Registry Office, Charlottetown 2,660

“ “ Snmmeraide 1,160
Telegrams 80c.
Stenographer and Librarian Depart

ment 1,570
Public Works 3,900
Ferries, Queen’s County 11,650

Prince County 1,570
King’s County 2,867

Wharves 2,000
Packets .1,986
Roads 21,000
Supervisors’ Salaries 1,000
Six Road Inspectors 760
Bridges 12,060
Bushing Ice 700
Telephones, Rent, etc. 216
Miscellaneous Public Works 600
Debenture Sinking Fund 

I Old Inane, 2,776
l New Issue, 380 8,106

Unforaeen 1,000
Trust Funds lost by failure Bank

munication with the mainland. He 
persevered in the advocacy of this 
project until the matter was proved 
to be feasible, thé only difficulty be 
ing the question of cost. Mr. How 
Ian was twice married First to -Miss 
Oslon of St. John, who died in 1876, 
and in j88j be married Miss Doran,

WEST BASTING’S VACANCY.

No Government in a constitu
tional country has ever trifled to 
the same extent with the privi-

and rights of the electorate I solidste and amend the several Ante relat
as the present one. On the 3rd of l“* ,amm»ry tr"P—"• “d

, . , , ., I certain Acte therein mentioned
April the Speaker informed the 16 .. An Aot to amend • The Truste*
House that a vacancy had occurr- Act, 1866.’ ”
ed in West Hastings. Now it is | 1& “ An A°t to amend an Act respect

I 4UU III 4.OO4 UC UI4IIICU 1V1I88 L/UZ4U, I 1 # ,, « « « . » si. jj

settlement ; but as a payment on f Ki l 0 . h .urv:vei u;m getting well into May and nothing lng the G»rn-*hn>ent of debts.
. ’ . j . ot Kingston, uot., wlio survives bim. * a j 8 jy. «• An Act for the Encouragement of

account This amendment was Mr Howlan was , whole,.ouled, donei on the fith Mr. Northrqp Agrloujtnr, „
voted down by the Government | sociable warm hSarted man. As a I called attention to this and asked I jg. »i An Act to amend an Act Prohlb

public man be had a wonderful grasp why it was that a writ had not | Ring the Bale of Intoxicating Liquor
of important questions, was well- been issued. But the only satis-
informed and was in his day one of faction he gets from Sir W.
the best oratots in this Province I Laurier is the answer—that the 
Hit interment took place at Tignisb writ will be issued without undue 

The body was taken | delay,

At the tail end of the session 
the Government introduced and] 
passed a bill amending the con
troverted elections act -The I 
principal provisions of this enact- yesterday, 
ment are that a cash deposit of horn the Hotel to St. Dunstan s I
$800 shall be made with the Pro-10athedral ea,1f in the motD'Dg. aod

a Solemn Mass of Requiem was|thonotary when an election protest I 
is filed, instead of a bond of 
$600. as at present, and that the 
act in this particular, be retro
active, so as to include all election 
protests now pending. In these 
cases the protests shall be void

THE CANADIAN FLAG.

As an instance of incompetence 
—for ignorance is incompetence— 
the reply of Sir Louis Davies to 
Mr. Kanlback respecting the Bri
tish Oonsql’s action at Bahia, in 
making the Captain of the “ Can? 
ada ’’ to haul down the Canadian

in the estimated receipts the sum 
of twenty-six thousand dollars to 
be obtained from the sale of de
bentures. Now, the Govern 
ment will either sell these deben 
tores or they will not. If they 
sell them they will thereby add 
twenty-six thousand dollars to 
the debt of the Province. If they 
do not sell them they will be 
twenty-six thousand dollars short 
in the money they expect to re 
ceive ; consequently whether they 
sell them or not they will have 
shortage of $26,000. It will thus 
be seen that the Government start 
with an admitted deficit, on the 
years transactions, of $26,000. 
Then the Government place 
in the estimates the sum of 
$21,000 for roads; bat it is more 
than likely the roads will cost at 
least $35,000. That means an ad - 
ditional deficit of $14,000. For 
bridges the Government estimate 
$12,000; but this item of expendi
ture can scarcely fall below $20- 
000. Last year very near $20,- 
500 were spent for bridges and it 
as dificolt to understand how it 
.can be less this year. The proba
bilities are it may he considerably 
snore; bet potting it §99fi9°:

celebrated at bait-past six, by Rev.
Dr. Morrison, assisted by Fathers 
Johnston and Campbell as deacon 
and sub-deacon and Reverend Dr 
Monaghan as Master of Ceremonies 
After Mass and the Libera the
mains were removed to the hearse I ensign, “ takes the cake. ” Sir 

unless within ten days from the and conveyed to tbe sail road station, Louis did not know that there are 
passage of this act each of the followed by a large concourse of Imperial rules and regulations re- 
security -bonds be replaced by a I people. The pall -bearers were, I spéeting these matters. The ship 
cash deposit of $600. The act I Lieutenant Governor McIntyre, the of a colony has to fly the red en- 
would also appear to place a pre-1 Chief Justice, Judge War ber toc, J sign, but with this she can fly 
mium on wrong-doing by making Judge Beddin, Thomas Handrahau, I distinguishing flags with the badge 
it more difficult to discover and Jolin ohern. The Benevolent I Qf yje colony
punish corrupt practices, as the IIrieh 8ociety witl1 *MMld prooeded

the hearse. The body was taken 
by tbe reguj^r train to Sommerside 
and thence by special train to Tig 
nigb. Hie Lordship the Bishop 
officiated vat tbe services at Tignisb

LEASING RAILWAYS IN MANITOBA.

Everybody has heard the Mani
toba railway deal. It is before 
this Pariiwpnt for approval. 
Puttee of Winnipeg moved the

following section shows ;
“ No respondent shall be un

seated for corrupt practices com
mitted by agents without
privity or consent unless it bei-pQ nr8i Howlan we tetdef onr I referendum to the people of Mani-
elearly established at the trial of sympathy in ber eore bereavement, toba, Richardson supported him—

R- I- P- I not a member of the Government
AN Oklahoma .dltor ha. indited the loi-1 b»4 the courage to say a word on 

lowing tonohing appeal to delinquents : the subject, fqr whjch their guar-
»• There 9 » little metier that $omé of our dian friend Bourassa rated them
$ab$oribec$ have Seemingly forgotten en- roundly, 
tbtiy—$ome of them make of promi$e|,
but have not kept them. With u$ it if an I SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES, 
important matter-it’6 neoeffary in ooF| ^he Supplementary Estimates

the petition that a sufficient num
ber of voters were influenced to 
vote for the respondent, by the 
corrupt practices as aforesaid 
proved at the said trial, to have 
changed the result Df the election 
of the respondent This section 
SHALL APPLY TO TBE TRIAL OF
RLEOTfON8 now pending:

bu$tne$$. We are very mod eft and don’t | 
like to Speak about it.

The untenableoeas of tbo posi
tion n^umetMor the most part by 
the Government throughout the 
dellates, and their inability to 
buoy it up by any valid a'-gif on-nt 
was made manifest by” their pro
pensity wlmn put ip a corner, to 
accuse the Opposition of equally 
heinous political crimes when they 
were in power. That is a remark
able line of argument for a Gov Keep Minard’s 
erniuen with such a strong follow- in the House.

came down on Friday, to the tune 
of $8,369,241, making the whole 

Tae 8. 8. Halifax made her first trip I amount for the yeas ending 30th 
of tflp eeeaon to this port from Halifax j June, 1902, $5,800,000. “Wait 
yesterday afternoon, arriving about five 
o’clok bringing fifteen passengers. She 
left on return this morning.

till yon see us next year.” When
tb.e expenditure was $38,000,000
the people were " bled white ” and
in Cartwright’s words it. was
monstrous to spend $38,000,000
or any each sum to govern

HfS Lordship the Bishop returned Sat-15,000,000 people, 
urday evening from a visit to Qnsbeo. I ' p .

TfiK parishioners of St. Bona venture’s 
Church, Trynadie Crow, intend holding a 
tea pariy in ekf of life cbproh fonda, on 
Monday, July 8th.

-=---- rs.i 

ITEM8 OF GENERAL INTEREST.
Liniment | There is $50,000 for a branch 

of the Royal Mint; $85,000 for

19. “ An Aot respecting the nee of To
bacco by Minors.”

20. “An Aot to prevent the destruc
tion of Woods, Forests and other property 
by Fires.”

21. " An Aot to amend an Aot to am 
algamate the Prince of Wales College and 
Provincial Normal School, and amend 
monts thereto.”

The Appropriation Aot.”
An Aot to amend an Aot to in

corporate the Farmer’s and Dairymen’s 
Association of Prince Edward Island,

24. “ An Aot in farther amendment of 
The Chaflottetowq Water Works Aot,

1887.’ ”
25. “ An Aot in amendment of and in 

addition to 1 The Sommerside Incorpora
tion Aot, 1886.’ ”

An Aot to amend several Acts 
relating to Congregations et Presbyterians 
within this Province, In connection with 
the Presbyterian Chnrph In Canada.”

27. 11 An Aot to incorporate The Trot
tow of the Cavendish Prwbyterian Church 
in oouneotlon with the Prwbyterian Church 
in Canada.

“An Aot to incorporate Hall Con 
pany of Branch 333 Catholic Mutual Bene 
fit Association.”

29. “ An Aot to incorporate the Hall 
Company of Branch 243 Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association of Rgmont Bay.”

30. “ An Aot to amend an Aot to in
corporate the Charlottetown Ijoang Men1 
Christian Association, and an Aot in am
endment thereof, v

81. “An Aot to incorporate Empire 
Lodge No. 19 Knlghte of Pythiaa of Cher 
lottatown, in prince Edward jilud.

32. ••An Aot respecting St. Rater 
Starch Company, Limited."

33. “ An Aet to emend an Act to incor
porate the Dunk River pheew Factory 
Company.”

34. V An Aot to Incorporate the Nortfo 
Bedeque Hall Company.!*

He .then oloeed the proceedings with the 
following speech :

Mr. Spoeker and Gentlemen of the Legis
lative Assembly :

In relieving yon from yonr Legislative 
datiw I have much pleasure in aoknow. 
lodging the dijigenpe and attention which 
yon have bestowed upon tj)e public bus 
new of the country ; and I trust that the 
important atatntw which you hove paeeed 
may tend to the welfare of the Province

I em wpeoially gratified with the meat, 
urea which you )ÿavp enacted for the par 
pose of proepoting tjp various Agriculture 
interests of our people, end the improve; 
meat and maintenance of the Publie High.

Immense Show
OF 20th CENTURY

DRY GOODS
AT OUR NEW STORE.

All the New Goods now open ; and we show you 
a stock that for completeness and up-to-dateness has 
never been equalled in this Province.

* _

Stirring and Sensational

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Dress Goods
Irreprodchable in style, 

unapproachable in value.
For the past 16 years 

we have done the cream 
of the Dress Goods busi
ness of this city ; we do so 
still, as thousands of well- 
dressed ladies can testify. 
Come and look over our 
stock and see for yourself. 
We suit others, we can 
suit you.

Special Values
In BLACK at

25c., 30c, 40c. and 50c. 
per yard.

In COLORS at
15c., 25c., 35c., 45c., 60c. 

and- 75c. per yard.

Millinery
Every good style, either in

Dress Hats or Sailors
you get here.

Misa Dalton will trim to 
suit you exactly, and you 
can save from 50c to $1.00 
on a Hat to order if you 
buy here.

Shirt Waists
—AND—

Wrappers
Hundreds of them direct 
from the factory, cheaper 
than you have ever bought 
them before.

Come and see for your
self.

tanley Bfos.
S8EL-NBiH

of P. E. Island

CAPITAL ACCOUNT.

Hospital for Insane Annex 
Construction 
Plumbing and Heating

1,790

$294127

$6,596
6,890

Steel and other 
bridgea 

Rights of Way 
Road Machines

permanent
$12,395

$4,882
2,600

870

$20,147
$314,274Grand Total Expenditure,

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS.

Dominion Subsidy $181,631
Public Lands 3,000
Commercial Travellers’ Licenses 6,900
Incorporated Companies 8,500
Ferries 7,600
Prothonotary Offices 1,600
Registry Offices 4,700
County Courts 960
Provincial Secretary’s Office 770
Peddlers’ Licensee 660
Hospital for Insane 860
Fines and Penalties 400
Casual Revenue 240
Private Bills 80
Succession Duties 3,000
Provincial Land Tax 30,000
Income Tax 5,600
Debentures Sold 26,000
Road Money 16,000
Stock Farm 1,000
Additional Subsidy half year 16,000

Surplus,
$314.581

307

British House of Commons.
In the house of commons on Friday, 

John Dillon (nationalist) moved an ad 
journment in order to call attention to the 
seizure of The Irish People. Mr. Dillon 
complained that the action of the author 
itiw was growly illegal and asked whether 
it was due to the attack on Mr. Wynd 
ham, the chief secretary for Ireland, or 
the attaok on the king.

Mr. Wyndham replied that it was 
owing to the qitaek on th; king.

Continuing, Mr. pifioq said be was not 
concerned to defend the violence of the 
attaok, bat any seizure should have been 
done through the oourts. Far more vio
lent attacks on Queen Vioeoria had been 
made in the English papers without their 
being mixed. The present notion was 
blow to the liberty of the press.

Mr. William Redmond (nationalist) 
seconded the motion, characterizing the 
article complained of as a very proper and 
patriotic attack on the oonduet of the 
chief secretary.

Mr. Balfour, the government leader, 
denied that the government fu attacking 
either tbe freedom of the prew or logiti- 
mate Irish agitation. He wked was the 
publication of an obscene libel a neoewary 
weapon for the nationaliste. The Btronges 
epithets he oonld employ were not too 
strong to describe this fool and poisonous 
article. No man in that house oonld ex
pect any government to allow an aot of 
•nch gross Indecency to be committed with 
Impunity.

John Burns (soo(slist) expressed the, 
opinion that if the article had bean sub- 
mittad to the king he would have smiled 
and thrown it into the waste paper basket.

Mr. Wyndham, in defending the eeieure, 
declined to “ soil hie Upe with reading the 
attaok upon the king, Whjch constituted 
serious libel, or tq wqnnd the feelings ef 
millions by propagating the outrageous 
gross and scorrijous lies of the article.”

The motion for an adjournment waa 
defeated by a vote of $62 to 64.

Highest Price
In Cash or Trade paid for

WOOL!
mmnmmzmmz

We want about 100,000 lbs. 
this spring.

'

t
The Wool season will soon be here, and we wish 

to inform the farmers of Prince Edward Island that 
we will pay the highest price in cash or trade for * 

100,000 lbs. of Wool.

F. PERKINS & 00.,
Sole Agents for Moncton Woolen Mills.

\ - < "
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Seeds, seeds,
mam immtmtmtmt,te

A FULL LINE OF

Garden and Field Seeds
On hand which we are offering 
low for cash, Do not purchase 
until yoü see our samples and 
prices '?

JOHN McKENNA,
Corner Quben and Dorchester Sts., Ch’town,
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LOI’AL ANO OTHER ITEMS.

Montreal will spend $16,000 for enter
taining the Duke and Dnoheea of Cornwall.

^ t 
) ’

immmm
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Better get the little things 
you need for to-morrow than 
wait until to-morrow and 
wish you had, because then 
you might not get them.

Men’s Neckwear.
A large variety of Colorings at 10c. to 75c. 
You’ll find the right thing here at the 

right price for it

Men’s Shirts, Colored
Some new ones with the wide strip so 

fashionably and pretty, very good to wear 

too, 75c. and $1 each. We’ve the best 

$1 White Shirt in Canada.

Men’s Suspenders.
Every pair guaranteed to stand any ordin

ary strain. If they break we cheerfully 

give you a new pair. We’ve a very large 

range to choose from.

Men’s Gloves.
■All that’s fashionable you’ll find in our 

Glove Stock—Kid they are, not sheep

skin, Price $l,$1.25*and $1.50. Every 

pair guaranteed fully.

[Men’s Underwear.
Summer Goods are being picked up now, 

and you’ll find our stock very complete, 

ranging from 50c. the suit to $8.50 the 

suit.

•BOWSE BROS.!
The Wonderful Cheap Men.

w.»V-W-'T/■ w.'V-W-'.•'Y*'v.w .* A î%Jk

The tag Wm. Aitken arrived from Que
bec on Saturday with plant for the new 
bridge.

Rev. S. Boudreault, P. P. Egmont Bay, 
celebrates hie Silver Jubilee, tomorrow 
the .16th. Ad multoi annot.

A fiee at Ottawa early Thursday morn
ing burned down about a dozen houses. 
The lose Is estimated at $80,000.

3DIED
Suddenly at the parochial residence,

A Store Talk.

Daring the last few weeke we have 
been endeavoring to describe to oar , ^a*tio0> on April 19th, Janet McDonald, 
readers the different features of several °* Wheatley River, in the 61st year of her 
of the great clothing and dry goods es- ***’ *)eeeMed weot 0B * brief visit to 
tablishments of this city. This week we Ra,tio° on the 18th. »“ taken IU the 
take for out subject another greet etdre dled next d*7 • Apoplexy
—not a clothing store, however, bat a 
great store, nevertheless—the crockery 
and glassware emporium situated on 
Sunnyside, well-known as P. E. Island’s 
Greatest Crockery Store, and kept by 
Mr. W. P. Colwill, whose name is

anid every one of the remainder were 
more or less bruised. A collision 
with a trolley car caused the accident. 
Thé dead are Michael Schiner, and 
Josept Pickel.

of the brain was the cause of death. The 
interment took piece at St. Angnetine’e, 
Rustioo, on sthe Met, the funeral being 
largely attended. A Requiem Maae wae 

I celebrated by the paator Rev. R. B. Mc
Donald. May her soul reet in peace.

The steamer Rjukan arrived here Sat
urday from Cardiff, Wales, to load produce 
for Great Britain for Charlottetown 
ehippere.

familiar to everyone who reads this I At Mount Carmel, on the 22nd nit, 
paper. Mr. Co'will began business in Hu«ne» Arsenault, aged 79 years. R.I. P. 
this city about 30 tears ago, and couse- ! At Alberton, on tile 29th nit, of rhen- 
qnently understands the business thor-1 matio fever, Samuel Gallant, aged 36 
ougbly from every standpoint. He is years. R. I. P. *

At Ulliotvsle, Lot 66, on April 30th, 
Ann Power, beloved wife of Thomas

a live advertiser, es mill be noticed by 
reference to oar advertising columns,
and bis untiring energy in reaching : Baldwin, aged fifty years. Though 
customers in this way has drawn hie lingering for some time the end oame very 

Capt. W. H. Smith, R. N., nautical I establishment to an enviable position suddenly. In her last hours she was 
adviser to the Dominion Government wae I ofpiominence among competitors. strengthened by the riles of the Catholic
found dead in bed at his home in Halifax ! The minute yon enter the Store (he I church, administered by Rev. Father 
on Friday morning. | feature that strikes one first is the re- McDonald, P. P. May her soul rest in

gular line of shelves, on both sides ex- peace.
The Census enumerators at Hamilton, I tending from the very frontof the store, At hie home, in West Medford a

Out. have refused to sign play sheets at to the immediate rear,—ft distance of suburb of Boston, Edward Shaw, formerly
the rate of five cents per name. They 90 leet. That makes altogether 1801 0f Brackley Point, aged 61 years’, 
demand nine dollars a day. feet of crockery on the two aides alone• *. m _ n —,‘ The shelves along the left band side are Jl™" Haven, on Thursday, May 9th,

The body of the woman who committed I fairly groaning under their immense I ^ ^ ° _“r * °"
buried Sunday | loads of crockery ware and chine. It is I y“. yean.

the systematic way in which thoee K'*” st reeldenoe ef her
goods are arranged that incites the ad- d*°8hter-in-law, Mrs. Joseph Hurry, on
miration of purchaser,. Mr. Colwill is *2th lne1’ wldow 61 th*
a firto believer iu having a proper place ^*rt ol Weet, aged
for everything, and in having every- ^eM*‘ _____
thing in its proper place: There is no "" " "
confusion here. Extended in proper Fh© PriCGS-
order along this row of shelves are a | _____
vast array of tea setts, fruit setts, din- 

C. B., ia euf-1 ner setts, toilet retts, and an endless
Beneath

suicide at Halifax, was buried Sunday 
afternoon in the Anglican cemetery there. 
Her identity remained as a mystery to the 
last.

The Newfoundland seal fishery oame to 
a close on the 8th with the arrival at St. 
John’s of the sealer Virginia Lake. The 
totai catch was 360,000 seals valued at 
$600,000.

A Chinaman at Sydney,
fering from a disease that bears a strong I quantity of cops and saucers, 
resemblance to ieproey, and ia supposed to sjl this is a large surplus stock of sun- 
be that dreadful disease. Precautions dries. Ou the right hand shelves to- 
should be taken at once. ! wards the front of the store may be

seen the finest display of jardinieres in 
A commercial traveller, whose supposed I tbe cit,. Here also are fancy cups and 

death had been referred to in the press 8eucere, glass setts, and tumblers of all 
some months ago, walked into the Queen kinde, comprising many beautiful vari- 
hotel. Halifax, on Saturday.Imuoh to the etiee. Farther down towards the rear of 
astonishment of the clerk. I the store on the same side the shelves

are buried beneath an immense quan- 
A Montreal despatch of Saturday states tity 0f plates and jugs. Down the 

that the steamship Lake Superior from centre of the store are four large connt- 
Liverpool to Montreal U quarantined at era, each containing different articles. 
Grosse Isle for 21 days with smallpox on For Instance, tbe first is laden with an 
board. She has seven hundred passengers. | elaborate display of lamps ; the second

with vases ; the third with table glass- 
The Tremaine building at the foot of were; comprising water jogs, fruit 

Water St. which was destroyed by fire dishes', etc., end the fourth which ie 
some time ago, is to be replaced by a new over 20 feet in length with dinner 
building soon, where Mr. C. Lyons will gett8
have his office. Lowe Bros, have the | Upstairs they keep a large ’harp]ns

stock, including all kinds of staple 
crockery, china and glassware. The 
basement ie reserved for stoneware and

Next Friday being the anniversary 
of her late Majesty Queen Victoria’s 
birth, market will be held on Saturday, 
the 26th. The market yesterday 
wae fairly well attended. There were 
only abont half dozen loads of hay on 
sale which were disposed of before 
noon- The price paid averaged between 
50c. and 68c. per cwt Following is 
the price list

I contraot.

Butter, (freeb)...................
Batter (tub).....................
Beef (small) per lb...........
Beef (quarter) per lb.......
Calf skins..........................
Ducks.................................
Eggs, per doz.....................
Fowls........................ .
Geese.......................... .
Hides.............................. .
Hay, per 100 Re.................
Lamb......... .......................
Lamb (qr.)........................
Mutton, per lb...................
Oats.,................................
Oatmeal (per owt). 
Potatoes (buyers price).... 
Pork f

His Grace Archbishop O’Brien returned 
I to Halifax on Sunday from Bermuda on 
! board the S. S. Beta. He was accompanied 

by Mgr. Murphy who had been down 
I South for the benefit of hie health and who | 

ia much improved.

ieal(per < 
-oee (buy
(until).

sacr.-:

0.22 to 0.23 
0.20 to 020 
0.08 to 0.12 
0.06 to 0.07 
00.6 to 00.6 
0.50 to 0.70 
0.11 to 0.12 
0.36 to 0.60 
0.60 to 0.80 
00.6 to 00.6 
0.60 to 0 56 
0.07 to 0.07 
0.60 to 0.70 
0.06 to 0.07 
0.90 to 0.31 
200 to 2.26 
0.16 to 0.18 
00.8 to 0.12 
0.60 to 0.66 
0.18 to 0.20

It ia reported from Halifax that an effort 
ie being made to hav the Duke and 
Ducheea of Cornwall land at Quebec in- 

I stead of there, and Halifax is putting up a 
I big fight to prevent any change of the 
I program as first laid down.—[Quebec has 
1 won.

An Ottawa despatch of the I3th . an- 
I nounoed that the Prince Edwar 
Brigade will have its snnual ’drill at Ohar- 

! lotte town on June 26th. The drill will be 
attended by Companies 4 and 6 of the 

I Fourth Regiment of Artillery and the 
I 82nd Regiment.

earthenware. There are two ware
houses to the resrof the store. One of 
those housed for packing. In the other 
are crates opon crates of tea-pots, 
barrels of tumblers and assorted glass
ware. All the new goods are now in 
and Mr. Colwill looks forward with 
confidence to continued growth in what 
is already tbe greatest crockery store, 
in the Province. Hie son, George, has 
entered into tbe business with a hearty 
enthusiasm which bodes well for the ] 
establishment. This store has always 
dime the right thing by their customei 
and they deserve continued success.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
BRITISH POPULATION.

According to tbe returns of this 
year’s census, the total population of 
England and Wales is 32,525,716^ 
an increase over the population of 
1891 of 3,523,191.

THIS OFFER IS MIN! JUNE 1st,

WATCHES
And Other Goods

GIVEN AWAY!
To Advertise Our Business.

Prof McEwbn, the renowned hypnot
ist arrived here on Monday evening from 
Picton and opened a series of entertain- 

I meats in the Opera Hones. A large audi- 
A DESPATCH from Meat Cove, C. B., enoe ^tended the opening entertaintment 

I states that tbe famous John MoLellan, on MondlV evening. The Professor 
wto has been distilling moonshine whiskey °PeM eaoh entertainment by delivering 
on Black Point Mountain, near there, for * ®hort leotnre on hypnotism, after which 
years, was captured on Friday by Captain | **e *nT)tea member! of the audience to 
May, of the Dominion government cruiser I oome on the stage, with whom he enter- 
Conetance, and Special Officer Bonrinot t**ns tho8e present in pleasing and ex- 

| They got a large quantity of worts, and traordinary ways. Prof. MoEwen lays 
the still. I down as essential for hypnotic soooass the

five following conditions : suggestion, 
The Royal Engineers received orders animal magnetism, concentration, imagina- 

yesterday to make arrangements for the tion and obedience. The ' influence of 
reception of a legiment, which woold mind over matters ia the secret, he eays.

I shortly arrive in Halifax. The regiment He claims that the subject must assist the 
referred to is believed to be a crack corps, operator, by fulfilling, as far as possible, 

I selected because of ite special fitness to | the requisite conditions just named, or

A CLOSE CALL.
A London despatch of the nth 

say*.: Ia the House of Commons, 
last night, the Government had a nar 
row escape from defeat. The Scotch 
education estimates were being dis
cussed and a motion affecting one of 
the votes was only defeated by 
majority of twelve.

I take part in tbe reception to the Duke 
I and Dncljesa of Cornwall and York.- 
I Halifax Herald, 11th.

there can be no success in the performance- 
On Monday evening he found it difficult to 
euccted, in consequence ae be stated, 
of the unfavorable conditions, In the 
first place, he had considerable Jiffi-1 
cnlty in getting subjects to go-on the 
stage. He pleaded for a long time*be
fore he secured a sufficient4 number to 
come up. Finally about twenty, in-

A PAPER SEIZED.
A Dublin despatch of the 10th 

says : The police last night seized 
William O’Brien’s weekly' paper, 
“The Irish People.” It is reported 
that the seizure was made on account 
of reflections upon King Edward 
Another report says that “ The Irish 
People was seized for its coarse per 
sonal attack upon Mr. Wyndbam 
the Irish Secretary.

ACCIDENT TO SHAMROCK II 
A Southampton despatch of the 

10th says : The sixty-mile racing 
trial of Shamrock I. and Shamrock H 
suddenly terminated off the Needles 
yesterday, by a bad squall, during

OPENING OF AUSTRALIA’S 
FIRST PARLIAMENT.

The opening of the first federal 
parliament of Australia took place on 1 
Thursday last, amidtt great pomp 
and ceremonies. The formal pro-I 
ceedings were begun at 11.55 m. ! 
with the reading of the proclamation 
summoning the senate and represent
atives. Noon was signalized by a 
fan-fare of trumpets from the mi’itary 
baud outside. The royal party then 
entered and was conducted to the 
dais, the orchestra playing the Na
tional Anthem. The Duke of 
Cornwall, who wore an admiral’s 
uniform, with the ribbon of the Order 

the Garter through black rod, 
summoned the two houses in accor
dance with the strict formula of the 
British parliament, and the members 
filed in with the hundredth Psalm, 
with all present standing, and tbe 
Earl of Hopetoun read a prayer, after 
which the Duke of Cornwall and York 
made a lengthy address and declared 
parliament open.

The Duke of Cornwall and York, 
in his address at the opening of the 
Australian federal parliament referred 
to the wishes of the late Queen who 
before her death signed his commission 
to open parliament. He paid a tribute 
to the^generous aid rendered by the 
colonies in the South African war, 
the splendid bravery of the troops, 
and the services of the squadron in 
China, and expressed the interest 
taken by King Edward VII. in the 
Australian people. It was bis earn 
est prayer that the union, so happily 
achieved, would prove an instrument 
for the further advancing of the wel
fare of the Australian subjects of the 
King and the consolidation of the 
empire. Then the duke read the fol 
lowing telegram from King Edward 
VII. “ My thoughts are with you 
upon this august occasion. I wish 
the commonwealth of Australia evety 
happiness and prosperity.”

!V<

Clothing
For Men and Boys.

-:o:—

In South Africa.
The London Chronicle says that the 

health of Mrs. Botha, wife of the Boer 
commandant-general, has failed owing 
to the hard work and worry she has 
undergone in travelling backward and 
forward between her husband and 
General Kitchener. She has decided 
to visit Mr. Kroger in Holland, and 
inform him of the hopelessness of the 
Boer position and the terrible condition 
of the women and children, and urge 
him to advise her husband to surrender. 
She will also visit Ireland. She will 
leave Lorenzo Marques shortly, and 
will bring with her a pathetic letter 
from Mrs. Kruger to her husband.

Lord Kitchener reports that since 
May 6th, twenty-seven Boers were 
killed, six wounded, thirteen taken 
aSrirè have surrendered. Some 1,600 

large number of arms and e 
ammunition have been

Worsted & Tweed Suits
Hundreds to select from.

You’ll nut liti doing yourself or boys justice if you 
buy your suits before seeing our

New Clothiri
The small price you’ll have to pay.

A word to the wise is sufficient.

J. B. McDonald & Co.,
The best value in Clothing for men and boys.
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Arriving

SSfâ.0'
Tbe reconsti

lia in very good health and reporta the 
I operation on Lady Tapper’s- eyes by the 
I German specialist completely euooeesful. 
I He will remain here a oonple of days and 

estimate of the population of Prince Edward Island, as shown by the”official I after vieitiog Ottawa will go as .far west
atnnana e\f 1QA1 nrbtob îa înnt aknnt 4a Ka fatran I ^ VàDCOUVflP

When purchasing ONE DOLLAR’S WORTH from ns at the lowsst cash price 
you will receive a Certificate which nil) entitle you to participate in the diatrv 
button of tbe above valuable Piizes ; among.these making the nearest guess or

census of 1901, which is just about to be taken.

PRIZES TO BE AWARDED AS FOLLOWS t - ~j
To the 1st nearest correct guess, a Solid 14k Gold Watch, (Waltham)...... $100 00
To the 2nd nearest correct guess, a Silver Watch............................................. $0.00
To the 3rd nearest correct gueee, Trumpeter Clock, Bugler calls the hour

from the top of the clock..................................................... ......... ............. 18.00
To the 4tb nearest guess, a handsome Lamp.............................. ............. . 10.00•i o the 6th nearest gueee, a handsome Cake" Basket................................A.... 6.001dae notlce 1”* Wednesday The door, of
To the nearest 6 correct guesses, each 1 dozen of Rogers’ best Sitvér Plated I hia cell were left open and the prisoner

Tea Spoons, $4 00, total................................................................. . 24 00 quietly walked out and scaled the fence.
To the next nearest 6 correct guesses, each a Silver Plated Butter Knife, The mismanagement of the Queen’.
To the next 14 nearest correct guesses, each a Queen’s Memorial Brooch, Coant7 ^ bee1D *h® *t,bJ90t °\ mnc1h

each valued at 50c., total........................................................................... 7 00 [comment lately, and it i. about time ft
was looked after.

A Montreal despatch of the 10th ka>. :
The ooroner learned this moroingjof the 
death of a ohild, Louisa Morine, through 
an overdose of soothing syrup. The ohild
was buried without the coroner being _r. _____ _ _____ „
notified, and he will hold an investigation, eluding five of his pwn assistants took w*1*c*1 lbe ga5"t0PsaU *od yard of the 
The officials of the health department who seats dn the stage and he commenced |new challenger was carried away, and 
permitted the burial, are liable to a year’s operations. Here again, he found great the gaff crumpled up. She was forc- 
imprieonment. | difficulty because, as he said, the|ed to abandon the contest and re

greater number of those on the Stage 
A Montreal despatch of the 10th says : I were not in eympatby with him or 

Sir Charles Tapper arrived here this morn- inclined to comply with the necessary 
iog from London. He left the Tunisian conditions. His own assistante, of 
at Rimonski and oame up in a special train course, fulfill all the .requirements 
with other passengers. Lady Tapper is without any delay or hesitation. Not- 
coming up on, the^teamer. Sir Charles | withstanding all these difficulties, tbe

Professor produced some amazing feats.
He had bis subjects lock their hands 
together and try ae they Yrould they 
coaid not open them till he gave the 
word. They lost the power of speech 
»ud found themselves positively.uni 
to prononnoe their own names ; he pot 

A prisoner in the jsU here named I them to sleep and when they woke-up 
James Gormley, who was serving a twelve they imagined themeelvei witnessing 
months term for assaulting an Arab, left I borBe circuses and all ft>U
that institution Without gtv.nf the jafler I m,nnw of things. They applauded,

___reconstruction of the Cape Colony
Ministry is reported with Cecil Rhodes 
as Premier, Dr. Jamison Colonial Secre
tary, and Sir John GkftdonSprigg, Trea
surer.

The Premier (Sir John Gordon 
Spriggs) however authorizes a state
ment that there is no foundation for 
the reports about the reconstruction 
of tbe cabinet.

The Secretary of State for the Colonies 
bee cabled the Governor-General as 
follows : “ H'a Majesty’s government
have received with much pleasure the 
following message from the High Com
missioner for South Africa r-»

“ The Inepector=General of the South 
African Constabulary reports most 
favorably on the Canadian recruits. 
The average physique of the men is 
splendid'and they eeem to be particu
larly well fitted for their duties. I re
gret that owing to my departure I have 
not yet had time to see them myself.

(Sgd.) Milner.
Lord Kitchener reporting on May 18, 

says that Grenfell occupied Louietrich- 
art capturing fifty Boers with rifles. 
Other columns report eight Boers kill
ed, 20 wounded, 132 prisoners, 24 eor 
rendered, also a machine gnn and 6,400 
rounds of ammunition as well ae 16Q 
waggons and 870 horses.

turned- to Southampton in tow of the 
I Erin for repairs.

A FATAL ACCIDENT.
A new York despatch of the 13th 
says: Of twenty-iix young people 
who started from College Point, on 
Saturday night, on what is locally 
known as “ Starlight” ride, two 
were carried home in the morning 
dead, five are in the Jamaica Hospital, 
iofir were allowed to leave the hospital, 
after having their wounda dressed,

EPPS'S CeCOA
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Dletlngulehed evarywlw 
Dollessv ef Haver, Superior
Quality and highly Nutritive 
Properties. Specialty grateful 
and comforting to the rterVoue 
and dyspeptic. Sold only In 
quarter tb. tine, labelted. JAMEQ 
EPPS * CO., Homcecpathte«he
rniate, tqnden, England.

BREAKFAST< SUPPER

Epps’s Cocoa
Get, $4, 1900—801

Grand total.,,,...........-...............I20Q.C0
The Daily and Weekly Papers will publish the names of the encoeaefnlfhti- 

mates, and the awards will be made a lthin 30 days after the population has been 
officially determined at Ottawa.

The official census of 1891 gave tl e total 
land (109.080.)

population of Prince Edward Ia-

HERALD FORM
I estimate tbe population of Prince Edward Island at 

the Census to be taken, 1901, to be

My Estimate ....

Name.™.,

Address.,

If you write your NAME and ADDRE88 PLAINLY and send to us with your 
ORDER and CASH BEFORE JÜNE FIRST, we will try and send your Goods 
and Certificate by return mail, Baould we not have in stock the goods yon 
ask for, we will place the amount yog send to your credit and Write yon for 
further instructions.

ggg- Register all letters containing money, stamps not accepted.

JB. W. TAYLOR, Jeweler,
Cameron Block, Charlottetown.

bet on certain horses, laughed and 
cheered. In the twinkling of an eye 
the Profeeeor brought them to their 
senses and the delusion was gone. At 
pleasure he threw a subject into § 
cataleptic condition, tbe body became 
rigid as if petrified end remained so 

Donald Carrie, a shoemaker, who Lad J “f4*1 M0Mad bv the Professor. Last 
begn employed in Me»». Goff Bros, shoe I ui*ht the conditions were much more 
factory was found dpn4 jn his foe<| on Sun-1 f*vor*ble and tbe entertainment wae 
day afternoon from the effects of drinking productive of extraordinary amuse- 
carbolic acid. The deceased had been men*- ^e subjects went through all 
drinking on tbe previous day and on San-1 *',e performances that Ab ose of the 
day morning dfd not feel well in oonse, I previous night had acted, and Qtahy 
qaenoe. There wae a bottle containing ™pre. pnder thé hypbètld tnfldence, 
carbolic arid hi (he room and he probably I they » laughed, cried, e»ng, danced, 
mistook the oontente for whiskey with the I became much exercised in their efforts 
above mentioned s#d result. Six children 1 to drive off imaginary mosquitoes and » 
are left, the mother being dead. • | number of other things that kept tbe

audience in roars of laughter. At ten 
JpDGs King diet) at Ottawa on the 8tb t o’clock this forenoon the Professor 

Inst, HP was born at St. John, N. B., in PlaCe<* the window of
1839, and ».. elevated to th. Supreme ??wse ««“here Store and pot him into 
Court bench of Canada in J8$3. In 189» » hypnotic rieep. In this condition he
ha wa. ohospn » a CommUaioner of the lemelnB * the
convention of that year between Great WCe Opqn* in the Qpera House this 
Britain and the (Jolted States, for ^ evening when hewi|J be awakened on 
arbitration of tfie Britisfi claims in con- C?rt*_l“lJ frofeeapr Mc-
neotion with the Behring flea sea fishery. #wen le * Wpnderful hypnotist and his 
Death was due to heart trouble. It le | exhibitions are m<*t eptertain|eg and 
said that 81* Louis Daviw will enooeed to
the vacancy cauied by hi. death. In this I The summer time table of the P. E. 
PW the »»0gs|*<>r of the Minister of Marine j*)aDd railway came into effect today, 
and Fisheries will be a bone of contention. 1
Ooatigao ia rpo|ken of aa a candidate witi. ... ,, .
hopes of sgropse, The MonBeal Star) "Itliard § LjojlTjent Cures 
names Mr. Kmmenon. BufflS, etc.

" WI treat w vie, limier yea w Ml fim”

In the latest novelties and newest designs are daily 
arriving.

Call and make your selection for a

teed.

From our large and select stock.

Latest siyie, best workmanship and perfect fit guaran-

Also see our large stock of

Gents’ Furnishings.

JOHN McLEOD & CO.,
Merchant Tailor.,

Satisfaction

■vaqfiWen

Our Tea 
pleases many., 

H will
please you.

In this store means something 
mpre than simply LOW 
PRICES. It means strictly 
high-class goods—the guar
anteed kinds. It means 
prompt attention, quick de
livery. It stands for all you 
can possibly expect, from the 
best Grocery Store you ever 
heard of,

Everything guaranteed to 
be the best of its kind.

Driscoll & Hornsby,

Spring is here again and you will want the usual supply 
of seeds. Don’t forget when in town to call and get our 
prices ; you will find them as lmV as the lowest We carry 
a large stock of the following seeds :—

WHEAT—W. Russian and Fife. Timothy, Clovers, 
Peas, Corn, Vetches, Oats, Barley, Turnip, Mangles, Car
rots, Parsnips, Cabbage, etc., also a full line of Garden and 
Flower Seeds.

» RELIABLE GROCERIES
As in the past you will find our stock of Groceries com

plete and of the best quality. We guarantee satisfaction.

EUREKA" BLEND TEA

Queen Street.

If you have never tried this Tea it will pay you to do’ 
so ; cur sales on if are increasing every month It is one» 
of the best teas sold at 25c per ft in this Province >

FOR HOUSE GLEANING
We have a full suppy of Whiting, Pearline, Gold Dust, 

Glue, Soaps, Brushes, Brooms, etc.

FREE DELI VERY.—rTelephone No. 28.

m. F-MABDIOASr 8e O©
» mv*>r Qv • t, Charlottetown.
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AU Nerves.
Many people eay they are " all 

nerves," easily a tattled or upeet, 
easily wonted ard irritated. Mil- 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
jest the i em< dy such people require. 
They restore perfect harmony of the 
nerve (entres and give new nerve 
fore«r?o shelter- d r< rveuu et stems,

OUR LADY OF LORETTO.

BY LIONEL JOHNSON.

E. he will not weary of your harmonies 
The gentle mother; for her memories 
Are full of ancient melodies.

liaised in the fashion of old Israel, 
Beside the cold rock well :

Under the glow of calm and splendid 
skies :

Jesus upon her breast,
Fronting the shadowy land, the 

solemn west.
Ah 1 Mother I whom with many names 

we name,
By lore of love, which in oùr 

earthly tongue 
Is all too poor, though rich love's 

heart of flame,
To sing thee as thou art, nor 

leave unsung 
The greatest of the graces thou 

bast won,
Thy chiefest excellence I

Ivory Tower I Star of the Morn
ing, Bose

Mystical, Tower of David, our De
fence,

To Thee our music flows 
Who makest music for us to Thy Son, 
So when the shadows come,

Laden with all contrivances of fear, 
Ah ! Mary, lead us home,

Through fear, through fire ;
To where with faithful companions 

we may hear 
That perfect music, which the love 

of God,
Who this dark way once trod,

Creates among the imperishable 
choir. - „

Blandine of Bettyanpam.
BT or. O-A-TT-B.

(American Messenger of the Sacred 
Heart.)_____ •

(Continued.)

There was no reply ; only the 
shuddering form crouched lower and 
lower in anguish, not to be disturbed, 

For a little while the nun let this 
wild ebullition have its way, hoping 
it would exhaust itself. Then she 
appealed onee more to the poor re
bellious heart "‘'Ob me dear, you 
are one of my belpleaeehildren, now, 
and you muet let me be to you wba1 
I am to them, a mother; that is, in 
eo far ae in me lies."

She forced the poor lady to rise, 
and place heiself onee more in the 
great chair. It was painful to see 
the wild eyes striving to pierce the 
b ack wall that bad suddenly barred 
the light from them,

“ Sister, give me water. This 
may be only a passing cloud. If I 
bathe them they may recover." Bn 
even bating them in the miracoloui 
waters of the Well of Betbarram, that 
had restored the vision of ao many 
others, availed nothing here j and as 
the basin was pushed aside at last 
with a" movement of despair, again 
the nun Ut fall the same words. 

Try to see with the eyes of your 
heart, Margaret, until the Lordk1n 
His own good time, shall give you 
hack your eight."

But Margaret only moaned and 
moaned, swinging herself backwards 
and forwards, and reaching cut her 
hands, as if to seise something, to 
ding to something, to steady herself 
with a bold upon something reel 

Jt wee the nature) movement of ell 
helplwe oresturee.

Half by force, half by coaxing, 
Slater Moelle was at length enabled 
to lead her to the adjoining bed 
chamber. There abe sank upon a 
oouob, and gave way to sobs and 
grief that could not be controlled.

It was not long before a heavy 
Step sounded on the a taire, and came 
along the bell. The doctor, for 
Blandine hajl been despatched, 
knocked at the does. Hie nret 
efforts were directed to oslmlng end 
aoothing the rklent agltetion whiub 
made an examination, especially by 
Iamplight, impossible. He assured 
hie patient that the only means that 
could avail were rest end sleep, until 
daylight should enable.him to ex
amine ciitioally the afflicted orbs. 
It was not easy to prevail upon the 
poor sufferer to allow herself to he 
put to bed l k* a child, to swallow a 
eedative, >o suffer everything to be 
done for her, se for the most helpleet 
of the inmates of the asylum hard 
by. But this was finally aooom 
pliehed. “ Sleep, dear, Bleep," whie 
pared the kind nan, when all bad at 
length been done that could be done 
“ Together with your good angel, 
eome one ahel1 watch beside you 
constantly till the light cornea back 
Sleep, dear Margaret.”

Moaning and sobbing still, Mar
garet at length f« 11 into a trouble-! 
sleep, under the influence of th< 
eedative, and southed at every res'- 
less movement by the gentle touch 
Of the ministering angel whe 
hovered untiringly about her bed.

To open one’s ayes to the bleaeed 
light of day is a glorious thing in 
deed, and yet bow little thought we 
give to this great fovor, how little 
we appreciate it, how persistently 
we go on accepting it ae a matter of 
coarse aH through life without ever

taking the troulh to return special 
thanks for ao signal u grace. Yet 
think of it; tjpnk of it I Cintrust 
it with the awrkening of Margaret 
Moore I who awoke to darkness, to 
unknown terrors, to utter helpless
ness.

“ Darkoc hs !” she cried, “ Dark
ness! still darkness! O, give me 
light I Give me back my eyes. 
Take all, take all else, only leave me 
eight I’’ And this was her ceaseless 
cry for long hours, ceaseless and un- 
availing.

“ Dear Margaret,” once again 
urged the tired nun, “ will you not 
speak to Him who alone can give 
you what you ask ? May I bring 
one of the good Fathers to see yon ? 
Hie prayers, hie blessing, may avail 
i on at this crisis ?”

Neither assent nor refusal, only 
the heart-breaking moans and sobs. 
So, at the dawn of day, Sister Noella 
quietly despatched her faithful little 
Blandine to summon one whose 
prayers bad, under God, brought 
about many a transformation of 
heart, wrought many a miracle, sav
ed many a soul from the jaws of 
death.

But, though the prayers of Father 
St. Etienne drew tears from every 
one' of the little group gathered 
around him by that bed, neither 
prayers nor blessings consoled Mar
garet since they failed to give her 
back her sight.

The priest of God passed sadly 
from the apartment. “She baa 
poisoned herself,” be said sadly ae 
be turned at the outer door to Sister 
Noella who bad followed him. The 
remark was not meant for her, but 
she caught it. “ Poisoned herself, 
Father?

* Yes, poisoned her mind, and 
read herself blind for such vile 
rubbish”—be indicateThby a gesture 
the book lying open on the table.

Sister Noella danced at the title 
and recoiled—“ To give her eyes for 
that ! for words of bis I” “To give 
her soul I” said Father St. Etienne, 
“ to judge by the evidences around, 
that ia what abe baa done.” Hie 
glance was running along the laden 
book shelves. What he read there 
made him shudder, and once more 
the sorrowful exclamation, “ to give 
her soul for this,” was forced from 
his lips.

“God is good,” said the tender 
hearted nun. “ Pray that the blow
may have been given in time.”

“ Pray,” said the priest, “ the dan
ger ia great.i Snob poison,” he 
gllnoed once more at the books, " ia 
almost deadly.”

Though the long nigtÿt bad ended, 
Sister Noella, patient end Under, 
still hovered around the bed, whereon 
tossed in feverish slumber, or wild 
its of despair, the unhappy woman. 
O what a struggle did she there be
hold | Ten thousand demons might 
have been battling witbip that breast 
urging to despair. No word of 
prayer, no sign of submission or re
signation. Wild revolt, nothing 
more.

“Mot this I O not this I” was still 
the barrowing cry. And still the 
faithful watcher clasped her crucifix, 
knelt, arose, knelt again, her face the 
incarnation of angelic pity, of faith 
that could not despair, of hop# that 
oeu'd not die. Armed with the 
triple force of Faith, Hope, and 
Love, she battled in prayer for the 
tortured spirit, while h#r (pare fell 
like rain upon the bed.

When the sun’s bright raya began 
to flood the room, the ooptraet was 
indeed heart-rending. Darkness on 
that upturned laps so fair in feature, 
darkness within (hpt goql, whose 
earthly windows gaped and gaped, 
and seeing nothing without, would" 
not look within.

Coaxlogly, caressingly as to a 
little child talked the Sister, as aha 
arranged a tray behind the bed, and 
with her own. hands prepared the 
simple morning rephat, “For my 
sake, dear Margaret, for my' sake. 
I feql all your pain, dear. For my 
sake try to eat. It is your Slater 
Christmas who offers, fou must 
not refuse her. Very soon I meat 
leave you for a few hours. Do not 
let me go with needless pain in my 
heart. Try to atrengthap yourself, 
my dear, that you may the better 
bear what God shall send. It may 
be the joy of fight. It may be the 
crime of daikneea, but try to be

Stop it with SCOTT’S 
EMULSION of Cod Liver
Oil,

A little coughing is nothing 
—the tickling, that makes you 
cough once, is some dust ; not 
fop least harm. You scratch 
an itch, fifld fa?#?4 it- This 
cough is scratching an itch.

But the cough, that hangs 
on and comes hack, is a sign 
pf an itch that hangs on and 
comes back, There is some
thing that makes that itch:

Incarnation: a germ ; it’s 
alive ; like a seed in moist warm 
ground ; it will grow if you let 
it, even in children.

Take SCOTT’S EMUL
SION of Cod Liver Oil. and 
the germ will die. *-

W rm J»»e mot tried It, wrnd for -* fro 
MW^eT p5T»WR»M* Ulte will «rpriee yoe
acoTr A>o6Sk p

4oc.sed*jM;sU

strong for Hie sake, and He will ana- 
«in you. Always pleading for her 

Maeler thus, Sister Noella had been 
almost invincible in gaining those 
souls who fell into her oare. No 
one could resist the force of the love 
of God that spoke through her lips 
from the well-spring of her pure 
heart.

When the room was in order, the 
curtains and hangings so carefully 
adjusted that no glare might fall 
upon the pale upturned face; when 
the keys of the dangerous book-oases 
had been carefully hidden, after oov- 
ering their glittering golden tides 

ith newspapers and towels, Sister 
Noella withdrew. Her last words 
ucoompanied by a caress and a kiss 
upon the brow, were : “ Remember
you are not alone, dear Margaret, 

"me of ours together with your 
guardian angel I hope, wifi be eon- 
stnnily near you. For L$e present 

leave you Blandine, y pm- little 
favorite. She is in the next room, 
ready to enter at any moment you 
may desire.”

A movemet of hands, a slight in
clination of the bead, indicated the 
reply that Margaret could not or 
would not utter. Her lipis quivered 
and twitched. She seemed on the 
verge of giving way to another storm of 
aogry revolt, when the Sister bending 
over her once more whispered kindly 
yet firmly : “ Margaret, my friend and 
sister, I ask and expect, that for the 
child’s sake you wilt" command your
self till my return. Try not to think 
of your affliction, which may be of 
short duration, but of the use you 
can make of it, even at this hour. 
Remember the little one is gentle and 
timid, rember how tenderly she loves 
you, try not to alarm her. Try to be 
calm for her sake as well as for your 
own. Promise me this, dear Mar
garet, before I go, that I may have 
more courage for my work.”

A nod of assent. The hands 
clasped each other more tightly, blood 
oozed from the lips that were held 
closed by force. Another embrace, 
and Sister Noella was obliged to 
leave the sick woman thus. A word, 
in passing, to the little girl patiently 
telling her beads, while waiting to be 
summoned, and silence fell upon the 
apartment. No sound broke the in 
tence stillness. Under the long low 
windows the Gave of Betbarram 
flowed softly, making an exquisite 
picture as it wound in and out be 
tween its verdant banks. Praying 
pilgrims and enraptured tourists rnfght 
be seen at all hours gazing from its 
ivy covered bridge upon the matchless 
landscape upon the beautiful Calvary, 
climbed, early and late other pil 
and other tourists in never en 
defile, some under the spell tit the 
terrestrial beauty, others intent 
on their prayers. Looking down 
on the winding river, the verdant shore, 
the many chapelt embowered in 
flowery vines, on the ancient stone 
parapet tpqss grown and ivy covered 
on the wild flowers in every cleft and 
crevice of the old wall, on the grace
ful fountain of Bt. Koch, by which 
both pilgrim and tourist stopped to 
drink and admire the figure of the 
well-belowed patron of the Pyrenees 
and his faithful hound, on the facade 
rich in old statues of the ancient 
chapel of the Religious of Betbarram 
“ The Priests of the Sscred Heart,” 
as they are celled ; it is passably easy 
for simple tourtas to forget, in the 
face of ao much beauty, that the road 
they are on Is “ A Way of the Gross,” 
and that they are ascending it with 
out much, if any, thought of Him 
who bore the Cross for them, upon 
His bleedipg shoulders, and suffered 
Himself to be nailed to it. It is not 
easy to see Calvary through or admidst 
such entrancing scenery. So through 
life we butryon, missing many a Way 
of the Cross, losing its lesson and the 
rich reward, the indulgence that our 
dear Mother, the Church, gives her 
children for performing the sanctified 
act of walking in the Saviour’s foot
steps, and meditating upon His 
pain. ,

A few, perhaps more than a few. 
care nothing for the landscape and 
see nothing but the dreed way bom 
Getheemane to Golgotha. Looting 
neither 11 the right nor left, they 
climb up end up. They too, ascend 
on their knees the Scale Santa, and 
on each step imprint a fervent kiss 
^ith • more fervent prayer or set of 
humility or penance. The cold grey 
stone qlone fonovs what they breathe 
into its breast, to bp borne heaven» 
ward.

But if they bad not been so seif-sb» 
sorbed, they might h§yg helped a 
lame brother, s blind sitter,, to com
plete their Way of the Crois, which, 
not being able to do unsided, they, 
the blind and the lame, turned their 
thoughts and their eyes to the earth 
so fair, and its enticing attractions, 
and went down hill again to feast at 
qne of the little restaurants facing the 
church and the Calvary. “ Sell” is a 
dreadful word. “I” a hateful pro
noun, for will you believe it, dear 
Dhristian brother, some of those 
climbers were making the Way of the 
Cross for solely splfish ends, and the 
tears and kisses that will never melt 
stone, were more for gain than love, 
more for the sèlfish I than the suffer 
jng He or she. How do y u know 
this, carper that you are, at things 
that look so good and true I Simply 
because you told me so, Mr. or Mrs.
I, when you boasted of having “ made 
the stations” for such and snch a 
vulgar temporal favor. Innocent 
enough that temporal favor I y,.u cry 
But why ask a temporal favor on the 
Hill of Calvary? Are there "not 
c tpropl favors to be obtained there ?

I feel better this morning, thank 
yon. I took a Laxa-Liver Pill last 
night and it worked like a charm— 
headache and biliousness are all 
gone.

I’ve heard many ladies say they 
wouldn’t ; be without Laxa-Liver 
Pills—they’re such an easy pill to 
take, do not gripe or sicken, and 
cure constipation, dyspepsia, sour 
stomach, coated tongue, bad breath 
and all stomach and liver ills.

And the rebellious woman in the 
villa below there with her sightless 
ieyes, seeing nothing when they might 
see the eternal things laid up in store 
for (hose who love and follow the 
Lamb in making the Way of the 
Cross without heeding it. For long 
years she has been listening to the 
murmur of the Pyrenean torrent ; 
has been feasting her brilliant eyes 
upon the entracing scenery, the 
church, the fourteen or more chapels, 
the fountain, the ivy-covered bridge, 
on the glory of the sunrise and the 
splendor of the sunset. Nay, more 
She bas seen many a pilgrim come 
here blind, and go away seeing. She 
has heard the joyful magnificat of 
thanksgiving swell out in thrilling 
tones from a thousand, yes, many 
thousand voices, for supernatural 
favors here bestowed. And seeing 
and not seeing, hearing and not hear
ing, has gone on her way, giving them 
on root in her mind, because they 
did not speak to her of—herself. 
She, Margaret Moore, was not in any 
vitgl way concerned in the eyes of 
that blind man or woman, so her 
spirit pap double-locked with the 
iron key of selfishness, to the marvels 
of grace wrought in her fellow beings. 
They only touched the outer walls of 
her sensfla^ as it were. The mind it
self was entrenched within its citadel 
—perhaps she did not often enter in
to that citadel herself. We shall 
see.

(To be continued.)

Keep the Balance up.
It has been truthfully said that any 

disturbance of the even balance of 
health causes serious trouble. No- 

■ tody can betoo careful to keep this 
balance op. When people begin to 
lose appetite, or to get tired easily, 
the least imprudence brings on sick
ness, weakness, or debility. The 
aystem needs a tonic, craves it, and 
should not be denied it ; and the beat 
tonic of which we have any knowledge 
is Hood’s Sariapanlla. What this 
medicine has done in keeping healthy 
people healthy, in keeping up the 
even balance of health, gives it the 
same distinction as a preventive that 
it enjoys as a cure. Its early use has 
illustrated the wisdom of the old say
ing that a stitch in time saves trine. 
Take Hood’s for appetite, strength, 
and endurance.

In the Morning
You feel better of your aiok headache 
or bilioua spell if you have taken a 
Laxa-Liver Pill the night before. 
These little fellows work while you 
sleep without gripe or pt|n,

SO THE? SAT. 
we who listen to anglers’ tales 
May credit what they aay,

We find ’tie the flak with the largest 
scales

That always gets a weigh.

Get rid of that Cougfo
Before the summer comes. Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup conquers 
Coughs, Colds, Sore throat, Hoarse
ness, Bronchitis, and all diseases of 
the Throat and Lungs.

4rtiou3—Here'mny latest picture, 
“ Toe battle.” I tell you war’s a 
terrible thing1. ~ " " ' ’

Critious—Oh I I don’t think It’s 
as bad as it’s painted.

Balmoral Bulletin
Sirs,—I was suffering terribly with 

pains across the sma)l of my back, 
and I am pleased to' jay that after 
taking one box of Doan’s Pills I am 
cured.

M E. Sanders,
Balmoral, Oat.

Benefit Derived 
From Using 
Wilburn’s Pills 
For Nervousness.

■ «9.0»
Locust Hti

. S- »-=-
The T. Mllbucn 60., Limited,

Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs,—I wish to let yoe know of 

the benefit I have derived by i-y y0ur

1 am a widow with a family to snppWt, 
and have to work hard, which ia vary 
trying on my-nerves.

At night I was unable to sleep for boors 
after going to bed, and "It seemed eg jf 
every nerve in my hody waaon the gfrf

I bad a smothering, choking sensation, 
and had to spring out of bed to «--t-h 
breath. Jr?

Milbum'a Heart and Nerve Kits * 
done me se much good that 1 can i 
mend them highly to any person al 
with heart and n.rv, WwuhlosJikh.1

Voue* with gcatitudn.
Mas. Wm

Montreal Grocer 
in Trouble

With his Back and Kidneys, 
but at tysf found relief 

In Doan's Pills.

t.Qlrfl .

Hr. P. Qulllsmette, under date of Jam. 
•8th, 1901, writes : - 

Dear Sirs,—For ten years I suffered from 
pains across my back, both sides and he. 
tween my shoulders. In fact at times I 
was doubled up with pain, and my urine 
was highly colored. I saw Doan’s Pills 
advertised, so procured four boxes and mast 
say they have effected a complete cure. I 
owe my present good health to Doan’s Fids 
and cannot recommend them too highly to 
any and all suffering from backache and 
kidney troubles.

LII3CELLAITEOUS.

WELL INFORMED.
Little Willie Throop—Pa, what 

does the title “Dr.” or “doctor” 
come from anyway J”

Mr. Throop—Why, from the Latin 
word “Dr.” or “debtor,” used in 
making out bills, because doctors 
charge so much, Willie. Letin is a 
great language. When you wish to 
know anything in, connection with 
the languages, always ask your 
father, Willie.

It's not the a either that’s at fault. 
It’s your system, clogged with 
poisonous materials, that makes you 
feel dull, drowsy, weak and miser
able. Let Burdock Blood Bitters 
clear away all the poisons, purify 
and enrich your blx>d, make you 
feel bright and vigorous.

“ Keep out of debt, my boy,” can 
tinned the old man ; “ people will 
think the better of you for it. * “1 
don’t know about that,” remarked 
the argumentative youth. “ It seems 
to me that the people I owe money 
to are the ones who are the gladdest 
to see me.”

... tt
Vu. Hums.

A Medicine Chest
Is the name appropriately applied to 
Hagyard’s Yellow OiL It can bC 
used externally or taken internally. 
Cures cuts, burns, bruises, contracted 
cords, stiff joints, painful swellings, 
quinsy, sore throat, pain in the 
stomach, kidney complaint, etc. 
Price 35c.

“ Aa yon &row older, do you nojioo
that your memory weakens g: trifle 
uow and then f”

“ A trifle ? Hugh, I’ve got ao that 
I don’t even remember that I wanted 
to remember something.”

Alfred A, Taylor, of Margaree, 
■ays: “One bottle of MIN ABO’S 
LINIMENT cured a swelling of the 
gamble joint, and saved a horse 
worth $140.00.

Thoe, W. Payne, of Bathurst, 
■aved the life of a valuable horee 
that the Yet. bad given qp with a few 
bottles of MINARD’S LINIMENT.

LUCKY PIN.
“ Do you believe in luck ?”
“ Sure, Now I had great look to

day. On my way to work this 
morning I picked up a pin——’1 

“For goodoeeejeakeI You don’t 
mean to tell me you believe In that 
old superstition ft*

*f No superstition about it, This 
pin bad a diamond In it.”

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Diphtheria.

Seasick passenger to deck stew
ard—Luncheon ao quick ? Why 
breakfast came up only a few min
ute» ago.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Dandrqff.

3xr r>

ALL OVER OUR STORE THIS SPRING.
-:0:

If you require NEW FURNITURE or BEDDING it 

is here for you at a less price than you can get it elsewhere 

for. Send your repairs to us.

MARK WRIGHT & CO., Ltd.

Charlottetown, 
May 8th, 1901.

Dear Madam,—

We take this means to instruct 
you in reference to our Toilet Sets. 
We have a large and varied assort
ment of all kinds, shapes and shades. 
If you want one to complete your 
house - cleaning arrangements this 
spring, we feel sure that you will 
find one here to suit your taste. 
We also assure you that the price 
will suit your pocket book.

Respectfully yours,

W. P. COLWILL,
Sunny side, Charlottetown.

PIMPLES;
Theeu Troublesome, Disfiguring

Burdock 
itteru.

tfce tW W4 QtW parts oTtS* 
body are simply indications that 
the bipod is out of order and re
quires purifying.

They are little irritating remind
ers to you that you need a course of 
treatment with Burdock Blood Bit- 
os. jp-'"”
When B.B.B. ptqkee your fciood 

pure then the pimples will, vanish 
aadyoi 

Here 
ing:

Mrs. Monies Ketch, Bristol, 
Carleton Co., N.B„ irrites : “4 
take great pleasure in recommend
ing Burdock Blood Bitters to eyefy 
one troubled with pimples. I was 
for years that I would break out 
with them at times où my face and 
back. I tried all sorts of remedies, 
including doctors’ medicine, but- 
everything failed to cure me. -,

“ Àt laat l heard of B.B-B- Wd 
thought I would try It,

“■When I had finished taking- 
two bottles I felt a great deal better, 
10 kept on using it until I had taken 
in all six bottles. It has completely 
and permanently removed every 
pimple from my body and I never 
felt better in my life than I do at 
the present time.

LLLLLLi U -2UUll V. HttV'tW. ?

We have just received our

of Hats.
They ape fill made from the latest English blocks. About 
this season of the year you will be making your purchases 
for summer, so don’t forget that to be classed amcmg the well 
dressed men your hat must be up tq date. We have juat 
the kind you want—Nttty little Derbies and the newest 
gfoapes w Soft Felts- Our Hats are the correct thing for 
gentlemen’s wear. Don't fail to see them before purchasing 
a Hat.

D. A. BRUCE,

Carters’

Seeds
Grow

Twenty two years buying 
and selling seeds.

The Largest Seed House ia 
the Provinces.

Business increasing each year. 
This is our record.

The people of this province de
pend on ns for their Seed supply 

and know when they buy from 

us that they are getting the very 
beat seeds that money can buy, 

12,000 copies of our 20th Century 

Catalogue issued this year. If 

you did not get a copy send to us 
for one, they are free.

Geo. Carter & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Seedsmen.

Baldwin

We have about 35 barrels 
of Ontario Baldwins left in 
stock. They are in first- 
class order, and a suitable 
size for retailing or for house 
use.

Valencia Oranges !
Just received—a lot of new 

Valencia Oranges, which we 
are still selling at the old 
price—15c per dozen.

GAPS'COD CRANBERRIES I
We have several hundred 

quarts of cranberries still on 
hand.

BEER & GOFF
GROCERS.

SAY!!
wm

If you want to buy a 
SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS .-SHOES
or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
line, at .the greatest saving 
price to yourself, try—

A. 2. MoHACHSH,
THE SHOE MAN.

QUEEN STREET.

The Hatter. Morris Block,

-:oi-

Buy your Goods where you can buy the cheapest

Burrells English Mixed Paints!
Kalsomine, 18c. pkg. 
Alabastfoe, 25c. pkg. 
Brushes any price.

A full assortment of American Buggy Paints, 
White Enamel, Gp|d Paint, etc,

mmm for spring at lowest prices
-at:-

mum & CHANDLER.

U. IltElK.LB.JC.
Barrister, Sollolotr, Notirj,

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORE
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Tickets

Posters 

Dodgers 

Note Beads

Letter Heads 

Cheek Books 

Receipt Books 

Note of Hand Books
H»
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